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Purpl? for Sprang Trees, Insect

afiplior Qnm and Moth Marbles
me for DIsiDfecting, White
OhrmUt Worms.

‘ ' 4*
a l«n line of l>nige,

Tackle, Ikioks, S
Dje Stuffs, Groceries, Fishing

iind Wall PajH i . Caab paid
fof Rnttcr and F/ggs. Keppcct fully,

Successors to II (S. AltMSTROKO & CO.

Kempf I
We have about

2,000 J •• ij 4'WV i

c Yards of carpet* left and yon will miss it if yon do not
buy while the stock tails. \Yc also Lave a few pair of Lace

Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF Sc SON.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 CT8. PER POUND

Satisfaction G-uaranteed or Money
Refunded.

BLAICH BROS..

Sir. tad Then.

Cool night*.

IIucklcberrtM are in market.

For crockery call at Blaich Uro*.

« bare Babbit s soap for 35c at Glazier s.

The corn has grown rapidly the past
week.

Strictly pure PaH# Green Rt Hummel &
Penn's. *

Hay has proved
county.

Um Hummel &,
powder.

Wm. Warner, of Dexter, wax in town
Tuesday.

fl bars White Russian
GlsiierV .

a fair crop in this

Fenn’s pure baking

•oap for 25c at

:helsea roller mills
 a*. 'W& •

MARKET REPOET.

hundred,
[Holler Patent,
"ousekeepers
iperior, per hun ---- - . ^
irn Meal, bolted, per hundred,

[Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
^eed, corn and oats, par ton,
Iran, per ton,

$2.80
2.60
1.75
1.50
1.00

llioo

Corrected weekly by COOPER * WOOD.

EW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS ! !
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Wheat harvesting has began in earnest
this week

You can find a fine line of glassware at
Blaich Bros.

There are 9,000 women doctors in the
United States.

Fred Kantlehner is having the front of
his store painted.

Burglars have again made their ap
pcarance in Chelsea.

The wheat crop of Dakota is 30,000,000
bushels short this year.

Mosquitoes and fish are biting splendid

ly at the surrounding lakes.

Geo. Blaich and wife returned home
from Cleveland last Friday.

The wool season is about over, though

small lots are still being marketed.

Jos. Beasley who has been quite ill for

file past week is slowly recovering.

There are several new cottages being
built at Cavanaugh Lake this season.

There are fifty berry pickers at work

this week on the South Lima Fruit Farm.

Fanners in this vicinity invested quite

largely in harvesting machinery this
year.

Another neat stall has been added to

the M. B. church shed, by I. Storms, of
Lima.

The Misses Susie and Jessie Ainsworth,

of Ypsilantj, are tho guests of W. J.
Knapp.

J. II. Kingsley and family, of Man-
chester, spent Sunday here w ith his sister,

Mrs. Calkio.

For Salt Fish, Smoked Halibut, Im
ported Herring and Rusaian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

The farmers about Grass Lake got
|8.030 more for their wool this year than

they did last.

Jas. V. Wood and Jos. L. Oillwrl
bought two car loads of wool at Ann
Arbor lost Saturday.

These are the days when bald heads get

many a (dap just as the festive fly takes

wing for another victim.

Mias Carrie Vogel lias returned home
from Grand Rapies, ami is spending a
few day* with friends in Lima.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment
will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

L. H. Ives and wife, of Mason, spent a

few days with Hon. 8. G. Ives and family

last week, and left for home Monday.

Thos. H. Mosher, a well-known citizen
of Manchester, Mich., fell from the steps

of his residence Tuesday and broke bis

neck.

English sparrows are spending their

vacation in the country, and will not re-

turh while there is anything in the grain

fields for them to forage.

A Jackson artist proposes to make his
fortune painting realistic spiderwebs on

baldheaded men’s cranlums to scare the

flies away. It’s a great scheme.

Chas. Guerin, who is in Illinois, writes

that business Is lively out there, crops

good, and Harry and him are still working

in one of the finest creameries in the

•tato.

" Ellert’s daylight liver pills arc a boon to

sufferers from tick headache, sour stomach,

torpid Hver and indigestion . Sugar-coated
to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Earp, for several years

rector of 8t. Andrew’s church, Ann Ar
bor, presented his resignation to the vestry

last Saturday, and it was accepted on the

spot, to taka effect Nov. 10.

The substance of the coroner's report
on Mind reader Bishop’s case is that the

doctors were not to blamo. but they ought

not to hive done it. It is like the western
verdict— "Not guilty, but don’t do

Ice cream social given by the
ladles Sodality, of St. Mary’s
last Saturday evening was a pro-
success. IM OOtwere realized.

He ladies wish to thank Mr. Babcock for
bis kindness In granting them the use of
his double store on that occasion.

P&I
buy of

Th® following brilliant Item is going
tof the preeas "An ingenious

has devised a way of pro
scratch iug up bis
the long logged

the short legged bantams,

[t Is a now breed of * fowla
' g leg . and ono short leg.
se either leg to Rcratcb they•mA (ft arriff

they

Geo Blaich is on the sick list.

Try Glazier’s 35c. plug tobacco.

Geo. Webster spent Sunday in Detroit.

All kinds of ground feed at W !<&
Bros.

Pinckney has purchased u chemical fire
engine.

Choice full crAin cheese at Hummel &Fonn’s. '

A. A. Hall, of Jaekson, was in town
last Monday.

Wm. Kelly returned home from Jack-
son last week,

Miss Treasa Staffan has returned home
from Pinckney.

Miss Millie Hcpfer is home visiting her
parents this week.

A chewing gum factory has been es-
tablished at Lansing.

Call and get a sample of Hummel *
Fenn’s baking powder.

You can find a fine line of wooden and
willow ware at Blaich Bros.

Born, Tuesday, July 18th, 1880, to Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Gorman, a boy.

Hoys got your guns ready, English
sparrows are worth 8 cents a head.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Branch, of Brooklyn,

N Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chase.

County Clerk Hewlett and family are
upending a few weeks at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. H. Klefnegee, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs; H. Stein-
bach.

Miss Mae L. Wood left last Monday for
Quincy, Mich., to spend a few days with
friends.

There will be a grand Maccabee Jubilee

nt Muskegon, Mich., Tuesday, August
13th, 1880.

There Is a man in Hart county, Ga.,
who ipelU his entire name with two let-
ters. Bob Bobo.

This week will be a busy week at
harvest, as the click of the reapers are
heard on every aide.

The Chelsea Dancing Club will give a
social bop in the new Winans building,
Friday evening, July 10th.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north M;dn street. Apply
to Steve. Clark or Jas. 11 tidier . n87

The year 1889 will go down Into history
a* an unprecedented season of storms,
flood and disaster in the United States.

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, London Purple, Insect
Powder. Fly Paper, etc., id prices tu suit

the times.

The fifth annual reunion and encamp
mi nt of Ihe G. A. 4i. Association of
south-eastern Michigan will be held at
Jack sou, July 28 to 28, 1889.

The state board of health ts to moke a

sanitary survey of all the school houses in

the state. It is to bo systematic, covering

heating, location, ventilation and water
supply.

By the enactment of Congress, North
and Sonth Dakota, Washington and
Montana were received Into the Union

July 5. The stars on our banner now
number forty-two.

A tyj>ographical error occurred in an
article last week headed "Scaled Pro-
posals," which made it read "on the 2nd
day of August, 1899," while it should
read " on the 2nd day of August, 1889.”

The Grass Lake News thinks tho Jack-
son prison ought to be turned into a dime
museum, with tho Warden and Latimer
as chief freaks, and the last 4th of July

blow-out in that institution as the per-

manent stage attraction.

Startling as it may seem it is said there

is a claim in the patent office for a patent
on the Lord's prayer, the specification
being that the repetition of the same,
rapidly in a loud tone of voice will euro
stamering. There is one man who has
faith in prayer.— Ex.

Tho overturning of a lighted lamp in

the house occupied by Frank Nelson on
West Middle street, caused tho fire de-

partment to tnrn out Saturday night about
9.80 o’clock; As usual the fire was under
control when they arrived, and reiy little
damage was done, except to tho carpet,

which was destroyed.

America has really become a country of

sports and out-door recreations. The
array of sporting events chronicled dally
in the newspapers and tho unbounded en-

thusiasm of spectators and participants
prove that out door exercise Is growing

rapidly in favor, and bespeaks a healthy
influence over our people.

Dr. Strangways’ friends will be pleased
to learn he is now comfortably settled to
his own house on Park street. His place

is readily found as it is a red brick, not

more than fifty yards east of Main street,
and is tho second house west of the M- E.

church. His office Is in the house and la
well arranged for the convenience of his

patients. ^ _
'The glory and beauty of a summer day

is in the morning, just as the sun lifts hil

glorified head above the horizon. The
air U more grateful to the nostrils then
than it will be again for
hours, the world wears a look

ness and freahness that

heat of the day co««# op. whI ;
ring then aa they never sing at

A great many people lose a

Of 0**1 d*lH»htful

in this life by lying a
9

Try Glazier's 98c fine cut.

, Raspberries are coming in freely.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier s

Binding twine sold lively this week.

Salt fish at hard pan prices at Glazier's.

Jackson county expects a Isrgo celery
crop.

The street sprinkler is kept busy these
days.

Glazier, m prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

Four air gun factories ore now running
at Plymouth.

Willow clothes boskets and step ladders

at Blaich Bros

E. P: Downer, of Fowlerville was In
town last Saturday.

Frank Staffan and Aug. Stcger were in

Dexter last Tuesday

Fine sugar cured hams rad breakfast
bacon at Bloicb Bros

Frank S. Buckley made a business trip
to Ann Arbor Monday,

Mrs. L. E. Sparks, of Jackson, visited

friends here this week.

Camp life at Cavanaugh Luke was a
dreary failure Sunday.

Miss A, Westfall was a caller at the
Herald office Wednesday.

Michigan's wheat crop is estimated at
21, 688,000 bushels this year.

Dr. Williams and Mr. Rogers, of Stock-

bridge. were in town Tuesday.

A half interest of the Ann Arbor Reg
later has been sold to S. A. Morgan.

Tlte wool output of Michigan will be
about 10,000,000 or 11,000,000 pounds.

The South Lima Fruit Farm has ship-
ped 150 bushels of Raspberries so far this

30
DAYS

I will reduce my price
on a lot of Slippers.

•

Four different lines of

$2.00 shoes to be

closed out at
1-4 off.

For men women and
children.

B. PARKER.
BOOT A SHOE DEALER.

* * e

AT THE

ExeelsiorL_

iHiBakery !
Work was again commenced on the

Knapp * Hlndelang and Sherry buildings
laaLMpnday. - ~ •

Machine Oils of all descriptions for
sale clicnp at the Fouudery. Charles
K tonne/. i>8Q V
Mr*. L. Wood and son left Wednesday

for Jackson and Albion to spend a few
days among friends.

The icc cream supper and Wizard Oil
Concert Co. attracted a largo number of

people last Saturday night.

Dr, Jaqtiea’ German Worm Cokes ik*
st roy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective. . . . . . .....

The ladies of the M E. church will j Qaag* i RedUCtiOIl Sale !
have icecream for auto at L. Babcock V wwawwvsvu Mate i

TOU CAN ALWAT* OtT WIESn

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES
- ALSO — — "

Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beans, and
Cold Meats. -

Particular attention given to everything ift

my line. Your trade ki aoHdted.K * » ¥

WILLIAM CASPARY,
ciielska.mich.

Wumlcr’i old stand. - vl9u87

Ijr iaviln jour »Hon-
tkm So our wu.-k and prirev.

lliiftlne** Local*.

Obute* Japan tea 80 cents per pound
Glazier's. *

Glazk-r, th« druggist, sells 28 bozos of
matches for 93 oeat*. •

P'Nind* best XXX Vail crackers for
30 cents at Glazier's

' Glazier, the druggM, U selling Babbitt
and White Russian soaps fl bars for 85
centn. ' v „ » _ _ ,

7 bars Golden Crown soop for 35 cents
at Glazier's.

4 (HHinds best rice 35 cents at Glazier's.

Starch, Setoratus and Yeast Cakes •
cents at Glazier's.

Mason fruit jare-pin* 80 oeots, quarts

91.15. ahd twoquart* ft .40, at Glaziers.

Extra fruit can tops and rubbers at
Glazier's.^ >v " , • Tv',..
» Glazier, druggist, offers a plug to-
bacco at 15 cents. IfVa daisy Try It.

fl pounds I jest rolled oats 85 cents at
Glacier's "Sr* y ' *
You can buy a dandy fine cut tobacco

for 38 cents of Glazier, the druggist,
Try it and you will say as numj others
have, that it b a better tobacco than they

can buy of other deatora for 40 cent*. -

Strictly pure Paris Green 80 eaat* per
pound at Glazier *.

Lowest prices on all kinds of canned
goods at Glazier’s.

* fell fish iu 10-pound patls.-WMle fish
50 cents, Cbcoes 50 cents, and Trout 70
oents, at Glazier’s.

Glazier, the druggist, b making in.
terfating prices on all goods to hU line.

Motoaree— Fine Baker 40 cents, flbacy

New Orleans 90 cents per gallon at
Glazier's. - . ' - ^ xJLr:.

Cut to the Quick. Prices on «H goods

at Glazier’s. See for youraelf.

Full mean* choree 10

at Glaafefe,

Buy your gued* of Ghofer. tbedruggfei,

and get value received.

Remembpr this*!' ' You run 10 rtokt-
whrtever when yotbuy goods *
the druggist, As prices tM i

\ new store, Saturday, July 30th, afternoon

;ind evening.

Strayed or stub n, a white bull dog,

I Iwvo just roceivod a splendid tot of
Uy nets, dusters, whips, trunks, etc.,
which will bo sol* i ^

about 8 month, old. •Vi.Klrr .111 b« re- m Iu ‘Ebd.’ of
warded by returning same to Chas.
Whitaker, Chelsea.

Thv remains of Mrs. Jas. McNally,
wkbdiedat Lima, O.. last Monday, ar-
rived here Wednesday, and ware interred

Mt Olivet Thursday .1 '

The lady wh0'ekchnngi*d umbrellas at

Mr*. Hooker s mUHwery room*, one week
ago lost Saturday, will please call at this

office and receive her own.

• Lost. Tuesday evening about fl o'clock

between John Moore’s and Chelsea, a

small tan colored travelling bag. . Finder
will be rewarded by returning the same to

M. J. Noyes, dholsett.

Genial Lew .Clement, music dealer, of

Ann Arbor, was to town last Monday, and

favored us with a call. He also has some

tiling to say to this Issue about Pianos ami

Organs. See "ad." on this page.

Try Hummel & Fenn’s strictly pure
baking powder, made from 99 per cent,
pure grape cream tartar ami uatrona sodu.

They positively guarantee it strictly pure.

Only 40 cents per pound, and warrant It

equal to Royal or any other made from
alum, lime or tera alba. Manufactured
only by Uumrocl & Fenu.

Tho time-honored precautions of gum
camphor ami tobacco are declared now-
adays to be utterly umIcm. It is alleged
by those who should be experts that
neither preventive has any effect, either

good or bad. upon the moths. However
this may be, there are still enough house-
keepers wlio cling to the old traditions

entirely out of favor. '

Chelsea Christians are most earnestly

requested, and heartily invited to attend a

Grove meeting, July 36th to 28tb, to be

held In D. M. Joalin’s grove, near the lake,

conducted by Rev. C. B. Case, X. RR
Pastor at UnadWa. He will have as
helpers. Martin Wells Knapp, of Albion,
Bro. Josliu, and other. They expect to
have a grand, good time.

of 1890 will furnish In-

nt the lowrot- bottom
in] Inducements to cash

harness ter the
paint your buggy
rner finis, water
to giro entire
see me If to

need of goods to my line.

C. STEl.VBACH.

next 90 days. You enn
fy» 91 w ith a can of Warner
proof paint, warranted
siti-faction. Come and

lowest. -.His goods always
Goods alwsys warranted

sSh -

Omsi Ticket* to uidfzta
Country f»i989-

I * * - ~Cabto tickets to and from ihv
I’ uis Exposition, which opens Jfny IM,.

1889.

Route covered by 0»eae ;

do. Im.*i lino# «t' aecHR

THE
.AGE

ABBSB SHOP,
Is the place to get your work done to

firat-clom stylo and at *h«rt notice.^ La-
dies bangs cut In the latest style. First
door south of the Chelsea lIouue>

J. A. CEAWF0RD, Prop.

Steam -

Tiskets,

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church.'.’”

Office hours, 3 to fl p. tn.

•r. ZkrCgCXOAXT.

Physician 6
Calls by night or oar w

prompt attention. Office ow Ola-ras
Reside opposite Me-

SCHMIDT,
‘ Surgeof,

cUv Will !>
Office 9f9r

xier’s bunk.
Kune Hoi

E mul l BBCniT,
Dentiat,

Office hours from 8 a.
5^0 p. to. Office with Dr. ]

oyer Glazier’s drug store.

From New York tb Liverpool^

Midland Railway to London,

1 ho South Coast Ranwaxjyhumrel
er ami French hallway to Paris, n
ing by same route. Ti Priyetodgo to
over dtlu-r way Id London
London to Parts<«Dd

good for thirty days

for passage at ra IWjiF

Ocean Ticket, pung apd retan., good for
one year fiom dftts of iazao.

t : VIKST Cl^UM yicswra. '3 ->
feloon on Steamer fed first chu rail

way tickets. Ontwaitf, felt, Excorsloa.

$108, from and return; -to New York
City, ' 2

SECOND

Second Calnn on

claia on railwuYYi
coin fort able, goixl enough

to Paris from New Y<u»k,
and return to New’ Y
These are the lowest

by any Agent (hr the trips."

contemplating vUdilng the ;

position or to visit any part.,
the above Special Expo«HI#i j

Rates w ill afford you t rare
Steerage passage to and tram E
very tow. •fW*

GEO. P. GLAZIER, ^ ^

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

OM.r.fcuUi’i:

Bl
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PUE French Wet OMoo has adopted
Urn line of biTycloa, and four veloeiped*

U»U am to be attached to each regl-
neatol infantry.

' The new capital building at Au
lanta. Oa, built at a com of l.OOO.OOO^
waa occupied recently by the Legl*
kture and StateomciaU.

A kkcknt "fiuide to the Churchea
of London" show* that the nuuibv of
metropolitan churchea haa Increased
between im and 1889 from m to
1,018.

• Tint watch- makera of Proacott, Eng.,

who have long been famous, finding
that their trade U declining, have de-
cided to build a factory and work on
the American plan.

In Brooklyn, N. Y,, a dealer waa re-

ecntly convicted of violating the law
which forbids the sale of cigarettes
to minors, and be was sentenced to
W a fine of fifty dollara.

• The widow of N. l». Willis, the poet,
l» living in Washington. She is a
woman of slity years and is occasion*
ally seen in society. Her son, Bailey
Willis, U a member of the corps of the
geological survey.

A Mt asi LMAN woman recently died
In Mcean Moer, India, credited with
tme hundred and fifty year* of age.
F*!-' was Mind, deaf and dumb, and al-

most inanimate. She died in the house

of a grandson, who was over eighty
yean old.

Keausm in art will have an extra*
ordinary revelation in New York when
* Uon, painted by a Boston artist. Is
placed in position. The owner of the
picture, a hotel man, will illuminate

>x.D>o lion with electricity and place it
behind a row of geal bars.

An editor in Kansas recently drew a
craay quilt in a lottery. His wife took

it to another town and sold forty*nlne
chances on It at one dollar a chance.
She sold the fiftieth ticket to her hus-

band, and, wonderful to relate, he won
it back again. It's hard to get any
thing out of an editor.

News comes from lounga, Burmah,
that Koh I’al Sah, a timber merchant
there, has founded a now religion,
which is described as a sort of

mixture of Buddhism and Chris-
tianity. The disciples, who number
several thousand, keep the Christian
Sunday and abstain from strong
drink. _____
The Federation of Labor has, says

the New York Sun, within the past
two years gained enormously in
strength, and is now probably the
most powerful organization of work*
ing-mon in the United States, with a
larger membership than the Knights
of I^tbor. Its president is Mr. Samuel
(iompors.

Mu. Teisuke MiSAUti. vice-director
of the Commercial Bureau of the Jap-
anese Department of Agriculture and
Commerce, and Mr. Tamojirs Oganra,
one of the promoters of the Tokio Kx
change, left Yokohama for this coun-
try recently for the purpose of investi-

gating the laws, regulations and cus-
toms of exchanges and chambers of
commerce in the United States.

As an evidence of the advance made
by the United States in the direction

of providing its dwellers with suitable

habitations, etc., it may be mentioned
that the value of the building stone
produced in the year 1888 waa esti-
mated at 125, 500, 000, and that bricks
and tile to the amount of 148,213,000
were made. The materials were stuck
together with 49,087,000 barrels of
lime, valued at $24,543,500, and 6,253,-

295 barrels of American cement, worth
$4.533, 639. __
A recent Berlin letter says; “Two

suicides have been recorded lately in

~ Herlia of promising young men, the
sons of rich parents, who were in-
duced to commit the fatal act from
despair at having failed to pass their

examination. The mania for suicide
pervades all classes in this country,
both sexes, and ail ages. Numbers of
hoys at school, servant maids, men
who have been unlucky in professional
life the moment a critical time comes
succumb to the sense of despair."

Til eke are but four persons in the
United States, other than those hold-
ing pubhc office, who are allowed to
receive and send mail matter free of
postage, says the Now York Sun. These
four persons are the widows of tholato

Presidents Polk, Tyler, Garfield and

(•rant. An act of Congress is required

togfant this privilege to any ono; and
it has been so granted to the widows of

Presidents since 1836, when the first
Ret in relation to the matter was
passed through Congress conferring
the distinction upon Mrs. Dolly P.

Herald, Ipitome of the Week.
lo news compilation,

MICHIGAN. FROM WASHINGTON.1 Admjmal CjMiMASiii sd vised tiis Nuts IW-
psrtuw&t at Wasdiug tea uu the loth that
coiuparatlva qalat rolgued la Hayti. lagt-
tiiue co&tluusd t«» held Port au Priaoa.
wbita Hlppoiyta remained camped with hla
army on the outskirts of the dtf .

In aa intanrisw Hacratary Nobis on tha
lUh said that ths policy of tins Adiuluia-
(ration would ba broad aud liberal toward
tha TbrntorieS; that psrsous who settled
upon tbs publlo lands or puivliiuMMt lands In
good fsl b should have their evidence* of
title, and that a very proper encouragement
would ba given to efforts looking to the ad-
vaheemeut of thedlerrttortes and their ad-
mission aa Mats* whenever prepared to ae-
turae the duties of Statehood.
TNI President on the 11th umde the foL

lowing appointments Patted Mate* Con-
aula — Emmons ('lark, of Ksw York, at
Havre; Archibald J. Sampson, of Colorado,
at Azspuioo; Boswell O Horr, of MiohJgau,
at YaijMuralso; Jamas P. Herttgau, of Wash
lagton, IX L'., for the Port of Trieste and all
other ports in ths Austrian dominions
Dviino June the total value of bread

etuffa exported from tbe United Btatea waa

In the Pelted Btatea there were 9U bust-
neas failures during the seven days ended
on the 12th, against IM the previous seven
days Tha total failures In the United
Bute# to date from January 1 la 6,‘A\\
against \ In 1 Ml
Majob Picxles, special agent of tbe In-

terior Department, sent word on tba 12th
to Hscratary Noble that tha formation pf
town governments In Oklahoma was pro-
gressing favorably.

TH* CAST.
• Bt an accident on ths Pennsylvania road
near Wlimardlug station on the 0th two
boys and a min ware hilled and thirteen
care ware demolished.

A bbavv rain-storm on the 0th at Johna-
towh, N. Y, caused the Cayadutta creek to
become a raging torrent, which soon burst
ite bounds, and two dams gave way, being
unable to atand tbe enormous pressure.
Several factories aloug tbe banka were
ewept away, and many buildings aud out-
hoitsos were carried oft The Fonda, Johns-
ton n A Oloveravilio road lost seven or eight
bridges

On tba 9th Governor Reaver and tha
Htate Board of Relief Commission decided
to distribute MB, 000 among the sufferers in
Johnstown. Pa The money would be paid
to the needy survivors in checks, and
would ba the first installment of the
tl.KQ.OUU contributed for tbe relief of the
people w hich was being held by the Gov-
ernor.

Up to the 10th tbe expenditures for re-
lief in the Conemaugh valley, Johnstown
and viola t tv, aggregated |1,1OU,0U). This
Included disbursements of the State in the
abatement of nuisances and the payment
of tbe military detailed to staff aud poltoe
duty. The number of persons to be fed
had varied from a maximum of Bl.OiO to a
present ootnmlssarv roll of 7,1X0.

Un the Central Vermont railroad a paa-
aenge r Gain waa ditched on the luth by a
washout near Brandon, Vt, and a dozen
passenger* were Injured, none of them
seriously.

Dispatch r a of the i0th say that in the
freshet at Johnstown. N. Y., a few daya ago
eight persona lost their lives and ten were
missing, and many buildings along the
banks of Cayadutta creek were swept away.
In Gloveravllle, two miles distant. Urn
streets were flooded and several bouses were
wrecked T he general belief waa that tbe
flood was caused by a cloud-burit near
Johnalown.
Nkuj Greensburg, Pa., a raln-atorro on

the loth cauaed great damage to crops, and
high water carried away buildings and
bridges

On the 1 0th John Kelly was hanged at
Canandaigua, N. Y., for the murder of
Eleanor O Mhea, at Genova, November 6,
188$

Oat, believed to be rich in silver, waa dia
covered on tha 11th near the county house
In Warren Couhty, N. Y, by Mr. John Nut-
ttof. __ ____
Fxlatiah Elt, eighty-four yean old, waa

manied on the 1 ith at Long Meadow, Maas.,
to his housekeeper, aged fifty-five year*,
within twenty-five days of the death of hlR,
former wife. ^
Gbovqr Law, a wealthy young Now

Yorker, was swindled out of |3J,OUO on the
Uth at Long Brunch, N. J., by gamblers.
On the lltli New York transferred 1250,-

U0U and Philadelphia |MXi,«io to tbe Cone-
maugh ( Pa ) Flood Commission.
At Johnstow n, N. Y., it rained on the Uth

and the water in Cayadutta creek rose to
such a height that the search for bodies lost
In the lecsnt freshet there had to be
temporarily abandoned. It waa known that
the number of lost waa five, and several
were still missing. The total loia by the
flood was estimated at CJOU.OUU

Tun bark Crusader reached New York
on the 12th from London and reported
having narrowly escaped striking several
laige icebergs which were floating directly
in the path usually taken by transatlantic
steamers.

At HommervtUa, Mass , August Rosen-
berg murdered his wife and two children
on the 12th No cause was known.
. On the 12th William l\ Hwope, of Phila-
delphia, a well-known attorney, disap-
peared, and he wav said to ba an embeaxier
to the extent of UO.UOU

ngui me iiiu, me movement ueiug
ipauled by a alight anise.
Charlotte, Ji B, Wjiilam Woddiugtou
wd> was banged on the Uth for the

ioixivAN, ths pugilist, and his backer,
Johnson, ware arrested at Nashville, Teun.,
on the Uth on iustruellons from the Gov-
ernor ©: Mississippi, but a few hours later
wars releaved on a wilt of habeas corpus
and continued their Journey northward.
On the lUh Felix Keyes (colored) waa

takes from jail at Lafayette, U . by a mob
and lynched for the murder of his wife.
On the Uth Mm 11. H. Oluey waa burned

to <i*sth la b«r bouse at Clay Center, Ki
Hbe had already leeoucd her two chil
and went back for some household
when ah* was overpowered bf the beat
AT Charleston, 8 ft, a shook of earth-

quake lasting three second* waa fall on the
evening of the Uth. the movement being |

A i Cl

(colored;!
murder of Policeman John Hero*, of
Monroe. May 5, 188IL The eight year old
•on of Pieros witnessed the hanging of hie
Jfather's slayer.

THa death of Edmund Klee, ex-Cong roea-
man from the Fourth Mianasota district, oo- 1

cuired at bis home at While Bear on the I
Uth, at the age of eeveniyone years 

Nr a* AlnaUy, Neb, Joeaph M. Moody!
shot and killed both hit wife and himself on
the U th. The latter had left him on account
of ill-treatment and was livteg with bar
brother.

tbe 12th William Mayer, a prominent I
farmer near Fort Wayne, Ind., was an- 1

gaged in cutUng wheat when be fell under
the reaper and was almost Instantiy killed. |
Ho leaves a large family.
A rain and thunder storm swept over tha I

vicinity of Bloomington, III. on the 1 2th
for several hours, doing great damage to
the farms by blowing down and lodging th*
oats crop |

F- M tM.i'Tz's sUblos’at Kansas City. Mo.,
were burned on the 12th, and five honsa]
land ton mules were cremated

Thi President, accompanied bv Secretary I
Wlndom, arrived at Deer Park, Md, on thal
12th, where tbe President and his family|

IwllI spend the summer.
 On the 12th two members of tbe gang of
[counterfeiter* who bad been clrculetlug
spurious ten-dollar billi were sentenced at

Indianapolis -George W, Hawley to two
years and six month* aud Mort Howells to
[five years lu the Michigan City prlson.!||

 Thi destruction by fire on the 12th of thal

JOHN L 18 KINO.

Sullivan WraaU tbe Champion-
ship From Joke KUraln.

Tha Latter Defeated la n Beventy-riva-
IUmumI Mettle at Klehburg, MUs.-Ue

Proves Himself More of n
Mprinter Than n Pugilist

DETAILS Of THI flOBT.
New Oblbaks, July 9. - Tbe Bulllvan*

Kl train fight occurred Monday morning at
iUcbburg, Miss , 10U miles distant from Now
Orleans Bulllvan won In tba seventy -fifth

The next ten rounds were but a repetltiat tf
the (omer uses, BuUtVsn gettisg the beet *1
them all, and leading several heavy Wows M
Kfirain's side, and tbe Uttar fallU| to avoid
further punishment.
Thriy-n lath — Sullivan followed Mllrain

around tbe ring, ceiling lo lb* referee to m»M
him stead end fight. Kdrela weal down with-
out being struck, end Bullivaa claimed a foal
whteh was aot allowed.
rottlelh-KuliivsB landed heavily on Kd-

reia's rtbs, the letter endtnc the round by fall*
lag.
Kurij riiBi sit-i,t < xriinngeg and KUraln fall

to avoid pualshmeat.
FVrty-seoond— Sullivan opened heavily. Hard

In fighting followed, Kdrata going down from
a light Wow, Sullivan stumWIng over him end
Klirnin's seconds made claims of foul, whlfh
tbe referee would not allot.
IPorty-thlrd -Sullivan landed on KUrnin'firound. Neither of lh« eombeUnta waa

Seriously Injured, although KUraln I

vary weak at the oiose KUraln woo the w,lhoui root,|V|„g » blow. Sullivan himself
first fall and first blood. Hulllvon got the 1pp«ft|0d to the referee, claiming a foul. Not
first knock-down. Tha time was two bourn tiiowed.
and eighteen minutes About 3.UX) persons Forty-fourth— As soon as be rancho 4 the cen-

ter of the ring Builivnu began vomiting freely,
and It looked ns If bis stomach was weakening.
KUraln asked him to make the fight a draw,
but Sullivan refused, and responded with
heavy Wow on Kdrnm's riba, knocking him
down.
Forty-flfih-BuUIvnn smashed KUraln In ths

ribs, then landed on his Jaw, knocking him
down aud stamping on him. A loud claim of
foul was not allowed. The second* of Kilrn n
knew their man must loin after thin round un
less a clianue blow could inve him. Sullivan
although allghtly winded, wn* able to deni
sledge-hammer blows, and KUraln was oncom-
ing weaker. Hla Wows had no atrengih In
them, nod his left sido was evidently giving
him eonsldersble pain. He pursued his usual
lactic# of rolroatlng whenever Hulllvan ad-
vanced, end the jeers of tbe crowd became
more and more marked,
Forty-seventh— Kilfnln landed on Hulllvan’#

siomiich, Hulllvan countering on the riba with
his right. A clinch followed, Bull van falling
heavily on KUraln'# body, tha latter's seconds
claiming a foul. Pony Moore accused Roforee
FiUpatrick of having money on the result and
the iuttor called Moore a liar.
In the forty-eighth and forty-ninth rounds

KUraln fell to avoid punishment.
joiin l. sullivan Kiftleth-Bulllvan lod vigorously. KUraln re-

wore present The firet Information of the turning lightly and running sway, Hulllvan fol-
result was brought to Now Orleans by a lowing and begging KUraln to light Tho Int-
"pooial train, which made tho run of 10B ter wont down from u slight blow. KUra'a
miles In three hours and ten minutes would smile, but there was a ghastliness In
KUraln was the first to shy his cantor In his assumed good humor that wes painful to

tho ring. Ho was seconded by Charlie "line", Hts strength was surely going, and
iWr*t*7s;r.,Vn7iii7 XT T, LIT vtV"m I Mlt«hell «»d Mlko Donovan; John Murphy, ̂ne knew It better than KUraln. From the
jail at Jacksonville, Ore., caused three , ttl holder Nuiiivim followed a mimit* fl,ty'flr,t 10 tbfl nf*y“l*lh round KUraln re-
prUouora, Newton Cook, Harry Hoover and ro.mdl? nhiell? l0rl#d * rotreatlng tactles, to the disgust of
Frank Warner, to be burned to death ^ 1 w,n? nd the crowd, going down repeatedly without e

1 ends were William MulJoon and Mike u|ow l0 RVOl"d punishment.
Cleary; Daniel Murphy, of Boston, bottle- i„ ,h. ,|Itleth round KUraln went downApHUfft I without receiving a blow, and loud orlea of
Fat Kenrlck, of Now Orleans, was sug- •'/oul" wore beard on every sldo but dlsal-

gestAid for referee by KUraln, nml John lowed.
Fiupetrlok, also of New Orleans, by Hulll- ! the sixty-fifth round Johnson offered to
van. After slight wrangling FiUpatrick *•» H00 to MO that Sullivan would win, but
was mutually agreed on for reforoo. . Kll- c‘*«,d no* ‘*1*0 “ tfher.

•-•I ‘*““'7 ««iu« u«u uu | ---i --i--.--. I Hixty-slxtli— Kilraia led viciously with tho
tho 18th swollen all the streams, and th* n(v«n llwT « rlKhl but ra,Mett Hul,IVBn MhleJ (kaa led,
plantation* oir tbe low lands were over- | e,I*ort ieMtT00‘ll,wr; H’ ,!Vftn landing slfghtly, KUrsln going down.

Half e block of briok buildings et Fresno,
Cel. were burned on the 12th, causing e
loss of •AXI.OM); Insurance 8100, 000.

Mins Lilian BcHaiNoge, e sohool-teaoher
et indlenapolla, wes dismissed on the 12th
for declaring that "Lincoln wes a hireling
and Jeff Devls a martyr."

Nbab Austin, Tex., heavy raioa bed on

flowed, causing great damage.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

southwest. Just before time waa oalled Hlxly seveath-Kilrain retreating, Hulllvan
KUraln stepped over to Hulllv. n and I followed and knocked him under the"ropes with
proffered to wager 11,000 on tbe result, a l*fl*bandor la thd ribs.

-Ki MSVTUKfi Kis «
oat* an ™ , i *Lrnd At 10:10 th0 wan took thoir positions, and Huuy nlnlh-Kilrnin was knocked down with
oat* un average one, peas slightly below |UI„. .i1Mn .i.uriff 0f ,j„, nn I a severe right-hander on ike Jaw.

the average; roou average, and Druit* !,ear (| a„d formellv In tho name of the Seventieth — KUraln very weak. Sullivan
almost a failure. , ' f~eu’ auu naiiy m tho name of tho |andl| rep#il#(ll- Kllraln lr|0l, lo lhrow
In India tho river Ihdui overflowed Its | UUIUIOai>< Bl “ l'ro,uut 10 ob'wrv® | Hullivan by catching him by the legs, than

banks at many points on the Uth, flooding
the country for mile* on either side. Forty
persons were drowned
A thain wn# wrecked on tbe luth on the

Mexican Central railroad near Chihuahua,
Max., and four persons were killed and
twenty-five wore Injured
The inquiry into the recent mine disaster

at St Etienne, France, showed on the 10th
that the explosion waa due to tho negli-
gence of a man who failed to notice the
presence of fire-damp. Altogether one hun-
dred and eight bodies had been recovered
from the mine.

In the case of Martin Burks, arrested et
Winnipeg for complicity In th* Cronin
murder lu Chicago, the arguments were
concluded on the lOtb^ and Judge Bain
signed an order for the prUouer’s extradl-
Uon.

In * note to tbe German Government on
the 11th the Hwiss Government denied the
latter's right to control the granting of
permission to Germans to reside in Bwlt-
serlund
Cairo advices of the 11th say that the

Egyptian troops surrounded sixty dor
vishsa and killed them sU in the fight
which followed.
William Hknbt Hmith, First Lord of the

"if

M

slipped and fell.
Seventy-first — KUraln, growing weaker,

feinted and ran away, Hulllvan finally knock-
ing him down with a fierce blow on tbe ribs.
Heveniy second-Hulllvsn forced tho fighting,

leading and landing sligntly several times, Kil-
rsln again going down to avoid punishment.
Huventy-thlrd— KUraln retreated all around

tho ring. The round ended with Kilraiu going
down to avoid punishment
Seventy-fourth— Kilrain led, landing slightly

on Hullivun, The former finally went down
with a slight Mow.
Seventy-fifth— KUndn went down with a

Might blow in the Jaw and was cautioned by th*
referee.

When time was called for tho seventy-sixth
round M tohell ran over to Hulltvnn'a corner
and asked if he would give Kllraln a present
provided ho would throw up the sponge. 8ul-
I van gonurously answered: "Of course 1
wllli' ' but Mike Dunovnn, seeing the condi-
tion ot his principal, and to save him furtber
punishment, threw up the sponge, and Hulll-
van bud again proven bit title ua champion of
the world

The only marks on Hulllvan were* alight cut
Under tho right eye and another on the left ear.

A sthanue exhibition of roli$iou9
insanity happened at Bayonne, N. J.,
the other day. Miss Leoni Steuvonal,
v ho had lost her reason through ex-
cessive study, during the absence ol
her attendants made kn attempt to
crucify herself. &he secured a ham-
mer and hat pine, removed her cloth-
ing and endeavored to nail herself to
the door of her room. She succeeded
-in driving the pins through one hand
and foot before she was discovered,
and though the wounds were bleeding
freely she gave no sign of pain. She
ii seriously injured-

Fkoi. Allen made, a balloon as-
cension from Providence, H. J.. the
other day. rising to the height of
twelve hundred feet, when the bal-
loon collapsed The great mass fell
•wiftly toward the earth, constantly

over and over, but the in-
aeronaut succeeded in climb-

tho rigging and cutting a
th UU ptteketf
out and there-

itself into •
fitowly

ar badly

WEST AND SOUTH.
Nxab Tipton, Ind, Mis Reuben Ryan

gave birth on the Uth to a female child
having a double heed The child* waa
otherwise j*erfeotly formed It had four
eyes, two iorehends, two mouths aud two
nosen. ' •

William Fabish shot Mrs George a
Cal&hnu dead in Leavenworth, Kan., ou the
Uth because she refused to merry him, and
then took his own life. •

Thbouohout Kansas heavy rains had op
the Uth put the corn crop beyond danger
from hot winds In the future.

On the Uth young Carlson, of Chicago,
identified Martin Burke et Winnipeg us the
man who, under the name of Frank Will-
iams, hired the cottage in which Dr. Cronin
was murdered
The death of Julie Gardiner Tyler, seo-

ond wife of *x- President John Tyler, oc-
curred in the Exchange Hotel at Richmond,
Va, on the 10th, from a oongeSUve chill
Bhe was sixty-uine years of age.’
Rumobs on the 10th that Jake KUraln had

died on the train which was carrying him
to his home in Baltimore were unfounded
He wes sick and sore, however, end evi-
dently suffered severely. Sullivan end bis.
party tied from New Orleans by sjieoiel
train to escaite arrest
.Stephen Litxt had both eyes blown out

by the premature explosion of a blast on
the 10th in a stone quarry near North Ver-
non, Ind
The National encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic at Milwaukee In
August would, it was said on the 10th, be
simpler « buainea* meeting, with no parade
or display and e very limited attendance,
«s the railway companies hod refused to
make stipulated rate*
On the 10th Mrs Mollie Corvin, of Hhelby-

vtUe, bid, who wo* recently divorced from
her eighth husband, wes probably fatally
wounded by a hatchet in the hands of
Charles Sutler, a rejected suitor whom she
refused to make her ninth husband
J. H. Machebeuf, Bishop of Colorado,

died at Denver on th* loth after e short
illness He was seventy-seven years of
eg©
On the morning of the 10th Martin Love

(©o lured) attempted an assault on Miss
Addle Rogers, a white girl, near Tunnel
Hill. Go. He waa caught later tn the day
aud lynched by a masked mob.
A re^LAsxA'tiAN wee fe-mc

hts intention to strictly enforce tha Hunday
law Th* poltoe would he Instructed to
arrest all barbers, cigar amt newsdealers
whose place* were found open. The street-

*'*> be Mopped and all

’W
JAXE KILBAI^.

the peace. He then retired, this lieing all I k'lrain’# body showed the effect of Hulllvan's
tho action h« was mUhaHJod to take ut Uttfi Wows and he was bleeding ui tbe ear*, note
stage of the prooeedtnjfa There was no a,“1 mouth. Both men were hurriedly con-nMoV:, >r ^5 ..... . ..... . k*j

Minister, nnd Mrs Lincoln. JX dcvel ipmcnt wm at mice Imiaront n° l‘mo lM0°PUn* when •lon>-
Advices of tho 12th say that the Ruo. Aa the sun .d. u.llwhtn t? . \?h snT® ev,denwo 01 w«u»‘De»» wus there a

sian Government had totally suppressed cai. , hen, th“ ^ d‘,ulrt to the final result of tho light, .

the Lutheran ohurch within the Oxor’s do- Jm,0t u> uoklti.u^ Kilra,u WM tlte ecrntch whenminiuna ll^ouS JTtii Lht hv »^|roLOvan Uirew up the sponge. He pro.
One-ualf of the town of Djarkend, in he fight ̂  t«*ted that he woe aide to continue hut

Russiu, wn* destroyed by nn earthquake on First round-T,n.., caiir t »t m m funovw‘ •ald W*s no souse in stand-
1116 ^ itldca vuuous boh atBumva* iuh hi. Ih? ̂  ^ 10 U knookei{ Uown- The defeated
In Queensleud the yield of gold during lundng on the left of the nook. Math cl inched 111,411 W,U, bund*ed UP w,d hurried

the last half year amounted to iftX),0u) and K Iruln gained the fulL t0 1 carriage and driven to
ounces This is au increase of HW,0U) 8<,l'0“<t-8uiiivan feinted with hts ieft, which P15® trn,u- ll° bitterly bemoaned
ounces over the preceding half year. K'lrain dodged, a clinch followed. Hulllvan h‘“ fat" and actually wept All Ids friend*
In Norway a Conservative Ministry was ,hrowluK KUraln heavily. stuck to him nnd cheered him up except

formed on the 12th with Herr Htaug os liTh,rd“K|lrnln lushed in sad clinched, Bah Mitchell, who seemed deeply chagrined
Mluhter of State. * avoiding the clinch and dealing Jake u and held aloof. Hulllvan and his party also

-- - - hi°W in Vh# n00k 8ulUvaa W hurried to the train in tcwltJTalX* u r r  ...... ....... sis, - - if r- - ^ ^ ^
lussod over i inttshurg, N Y., Burlington, Fourth-Kdraln led, lauding lightly. A clinch Wlrala to suffer more moutolly
^ t , nnd other plnees along loke Chum- followed. Hulllvan on top. tl‘Hn pht siottlly. He said he had Sullivan
plain on the UIUl Telephone and tele- F.fth-Kilruin began sparring for wind. Hul- wWFF«d twice, but was unable to follow
graph wires were prostrated, trees were , ! yau ru*hed ““‘l gained a buttock lock, but UP ndvautage. He said he could not un-
blown down and many windows were rJ ,r,aln hv01*® “"“y. John leading and landing doratond what was the matter. Ho ouemed
broken by hall atones. !u the country the ?!!'*:, 1Juke ̂ fOO MUcheU*! tect os, »hle to stand puulshmont. but could not
farmers lost heavily on grain nnd fruik Tn HuUlvun’* KUra,n lundeU lutllot »»)• Bo felt almost os If

Nbven cases of sunstroke, two being fatal h?avllv oiih* 8^,l‘va® ®r«M;«>oo»ering he had been drugged. He could see that
occurred on th. Illth it Wtoblta. Kaa M ^ K ,rU" Uulllv.u did uo( hi.

th aaV!?®, P1 .th,® li5th “tat®U ̂  Sixth— Short-armed fighting was Indulged in 8*®v*ni0n other* sponged KUraln and5irJIn 10 a Y|U' ! Jonn’. rib# end gaining fir.t Bav® h,m of whisky aud water
mraiso line, had been lost, with eleven of bleed hy a blow on the left ear. while he was talking. They comforted’ s«v«n'h~8ol‘»van appeared bieedlng. He *“ I^solhle. aud though they
Much damage was done ou the 13th near | ‘*nai'a viciously on Ktlraia’s face, gaining first *‘»d every reason to feel blue over the re*

Evansville, Inti, by heavy rains. Growing k aulk they did not let him notice their re-
crops were Injured and in some places lm- ... ;A.‘lh . llvaa ledt KUraln countering grot Donovan said to the re nor tent that

taring slightly and Hullivaa returning with in- “ face did not betrny the greet
terest on KUralu'a nbe The latter again I‘uuUh,iue,‘t be had received He had a
w w1*1 XZ J50.1 u,utor bl# nose, aortw* both iipe, and hla

"3°*' anJ 0,t e?f4w“*U«b«y discolored and swol-
VZITA'X lh0 Jaw: ,a,UDK h®‘*v‘ly> ®a llu rbfbt hand had been Injured
K otenth Hulllvan rushed the fighting, Kil- by a blow on Hullivan’i head ami

rain goiag down to avoid punishment. his left Insten ha 1 ,

r f £
clinchiug and throwing Jake heavily * lbs aud doubtless suffered considerable
TklMeeath-Hulilvan lauded on' KUraln'. {.“’..f h® notice to his agony,

ribs, the latter playing ifoy the stomach, atnk- *,®.a^d bad not been properly trained
Z '"Ui b‘°;* r®p#a‘rUv- Job® returned on ttuf 'vw “ot in con dl Uon when hel^iit VUr*‘a *llFPmg down to uuUir®a ‘be ring. He would work aud get
spikod^Huil^n'ViefiV^i* 101100 KUram badly "ome money together again he Hald.and

-ow ° llow“ , Kllr«Uh W.I Oownon ̂
Fifteenth- Hulllvan feinted, Kilraia retreat- wi*1* 11110 b* coon foil asleeu

log and Sullivan following him oil over the "b®u ‘be train wo* crossing the Uvstip

jatnx::“^ “l0^ °a 8ulUvaa,‘ ̂  Ml to he 1 1** f or the rc u d 1 1 Ion i^KUriSTJSl
KeVen^on h ^ 1q he entered the ring MltcheU

• “^Ojb-K.lrele wont down without re-
flowed.* W°W aud Hull‘vsn claimed foul Not.

tlnNal?veTn^'U01h^arr‘nK ,or wlnd* Bulllvan
finally landing on KUraln * riba, the latter

• rc“'«
..J'*t<!a^,^r‘‘^KUr<'1# l®»Ae4 on Hulltvae’s
Stomach, Huliivau returning on the neck, end

landtniv nn^Kti r**?r‘e<‘ 10 bugging, SulUtee
Twin.v K ra!° * *m' u® >a‘»«r felling.

aJ5n«a ?KlhirI1“8uU‘Vau to vbose KUraln

JSSChSmC^.,^ rou,,,, *

Twenty fourth-Sutitvan began by trying to

rota felt a* usual ^ tt K,|‘

rnTTi^l,'aUlk~8ulhTa* feinted nnd KUrn n
r^p dtp reiraated. KUral* Unded lightl* uu
Butllvan. hugged and wont dowm ^ ^

Mta eynnao-
Meni to ooiBoei

"NATt/N* OAVN OUT.
JiitnuoM, Mi, Mi

Jako KUraln. th. pufUK "Mlnii tt. fol-
lowluff um-toh from

VP:«ssr.rjAsr£S

eon” Davies sent th* followlnf to Mr* KU.
rein:' "J»k* la conquered but not dia-

graced."
INTIMKST AnnOAD.

London, July 9.— Tba Intareat ahown In
the Bulllvnn-Kllraln flghk however greet id
New York and Roston, oan scarcely excel
that manifested here in the heart of Lon-
don, 4.U0U mllea distent from th* battle,
ground. Dense crowd* eurroundod the
newspaper oflloea, end every scrip of mws
from tho fight wes eagerly raoelyed.

JOHN L. SULUTAN.
John L. Bullivee was born Ootober IB, MBS,

end is consequently nearly It yaarp of age. Ha
was bom in Boston, both hi# parents being
Irish immigrants from fighting County Kerry.
He stands B feet WH laches in hla stock ngs
and when out of training Is good for MB pounds
oe the scales. Trained thoroughly his fight-
ing weight is put st Iff pounds, but MOia
nearer tbe mark, uiltvan’a first formal match
was with Joe Goss In tbe spring of 1M0. He
won it In three minute* (toon afterward he
whipped George Kook* In seven minutes.
The following winter ha went to Cincinnati

end fought John Donaldson for e purse of IJ00.
This took ten rounds tnd a total of twenty
minutes. A fsw weeks later he knocked out
Bteve Taylor In short order at Harry Hill's tn
New York. By that time he bed begun to at-

Hwan Bubeh, a negro charged with tho
murder of a young white muu named
Whitehurst, was lynched at iuka, Mlsa, on
tho Uth.

A imhahtbouh cloud-burst occurred on
the 13th near Robinson, Neb. Tho flood
wept dow n Soldier Crook valley, carrying
ail before it, aud a woodohopi>«r uamed
Duncan was drowned, also throe of his ohll
drea * .

The one hundredth AUuivoraary of the
foil of the bantllo was celebrated hy public
meeting* and fetes in Paris aud throughout
the provinces on the Ulh
At Susquehanna, Fiv, a violent aud de-

stfuoitve rain and wiud-stoim occurred on
the 13th. Tho rain fell in torrents and the
wind blow down large trees and out-
buildings.

Thomas Jepfeukon, a colored murderer
was hanged at Memphis, Tenn., on the 18th“““ *ta0 l’otom,' «“
A tornado on the afternoon of the Uth

wrecked the village of Princeton, ft, and
fifty people were killed or Injured. Net a
houMo e-icajmd damage, and some of them'
were blown entirely away.

The monument erected at the urave of

,u torT Hm
* WM completed ou the 13th

Do. Wit, li am U White, of Boston, a well-
know-n eclectic phvKician seventv eVA

and two men were drowned. 011 ‘

Below will be found the

-412; IndiauajK.lU, ̂

Twenty scvoath-Bom sparring for wind.

vorr.cr

seen him hit so feebly before. Johnny
Murphy said tl.was not Sulitvau, but the

T,.:;h,oh knoekwa jak®
conditiou waa mysterious, and he had been
eyertrained. FroL Butler declared that hi
had announced hts belief tn KUrnin and he

mu1 SflS 1)lw Uuou^h tblck and thin.
MUchell had dropped htm like a dog when
the hght went Ogeiust him, but thilf would

wk0 wUb hU 0*h«' iT'emU
JShen the tratu reached the station at

tow u. KUrelu was irivwn & Kuntmn k ku
aim which he retire?! to rest. ̂  ^
SulUveu e fighting we* the mort soteutifi*

rMhuL*wL?0aeL U® hU old

maintidutug abundant ooniid^ro'eT
own nbiftiee it we* artKSuX £
AtfrtMi roaerve of loroe, wX

tract attention and a regular fight waa ar-
ranged between him and John Flood for a
purse of H.00A with kid glove* Hulllvan
trained carefully for the fight, meaning
to win If possible. Tbe battle occurred on e
barge In the Hudson river nesr Yonkers, In
May, )H8l and was finished in eight rounds,
with a total of sixteen minutes of actual fight-
ing. Aftsr the fight with Flood Bulltvnn went
on an exhibition tour. At each pleee nn offer
of ttO was made to tho man who could stand
before him for four rounds with reg-
ulation gloves. A number accepted tk*.
offer but be stopped them ell insIdS'
of three round* Finally n battle was arranged
with the champion of America, Faddy Kyan.
The stakes were ff,000, and how tho fight re-
sulted every body know* It took place in )tt>i
ut Mississippi City, Mis* Bulllvan bad Ryan
whipped from the start nod It took only nine
rounds and ten minutes of actual fighting to
wrestle the championship from him. After his
fight with Hynn Bulllvan agreed to stop any man
lu the world In four round* with gloves or for-
feit 11,000. The first man who accepted the
offer was J mtny Elliott, They met at Wash-
ington Park, New York City, July 4, Htti, and
before tho third round wan over Elliott was
knocked sonsoles* Then Richard K. Fox In-
duced Tug Wilson to oom* from Leicester,
England, to face the champion. They met et
MudUon Square Garden July 17. Wilson
stayed with him the four rouads by running
away, falling down nnd getting out of
reach. Tho receipts were 190,000 and
Wilson got half of them. March
10, 1883, a testimonial benefit waa
tendered Sullivan at Mecbanlos' building ie
Uoston, at which 1B,000 people were present
aud which netted him fcM.uuu In tho following
May ho met Charlie Mitchell In a four round
glove contest at Madison Square Garden,
New York. Hu had Mitchell whipped at tha
beginning of the third round. August 7 be
met Herbert Slade at the same place and had
no trouble in putting him to sleep in three
rounds

In September, IgM, Hulllvan started out oa e
lour of the country, making e standing offer of
f t.onu to the man who could stand before him
for four ihreo-mmuto rouads with soft glove*
on this tour he met some fifty different
men and defeated them all. On No-
vember 10, l*u, he and John F. Laflm
had a go in Madison Square garden for the
enure gate receipt* Sullivan knocked LalU
out of time in ihree round* The next week at
the tume place be met Al Greenfield, of Bir-
iningham, Kng., another of Fox’s Importation*
Ho hod him whipped when the police stopped
them tn the second round tnd the referee
awarded Sullivan the fight. In January,
lk8\ he again met Greenfield in Ho*-
ton and' whipped him in four round*
A week later Faddy Ryao end Bulllvan
again faced each other la Madison Square Gar-
den. They hud only been boxing thirty seconds
when the police took It upon themselves to
take part In the affair and compelled them
to atop and the match waa therefore called

draw, id June, lHg\ the champion
met Jack Uurko la Chicago, sad though

was hot well et th* time he
knocked him out in the fifth round. Then
Dominick McCaffrey challenged him to a publlo
elx-rouad battle with gloves They met at
Chester Park, Clnclnnav. McCaffrey saved
himself by felling without being hit nnd hug-
ging all he eould, but the referee awarded Sul-
livan the tight. Uefore that McCaffrey had
bested Charley Mttohell in a four-round
contest. For the next year ov eo Hunt-
van did little sparring, traveling most of
ttm time with a theatrical company. ]a is*
he again started on e sparring tour of the
united State* The firet man whom he met
was Frank Herald; he put him to sleep in ou*
round In Allegheny City. In November of that
year he knocked out Paddy Ryan In Han Fran-
clseo. in January, 1*7, he had a su-
rouud contest with Patsy Cardiff at Mia-
uoapoU* He broke his right wrist la the
first round, but staid with Cardiff the re-
maining five, and had th* best of It when
th* fight wot declared e draw. Bulllvan’e
broken wrtit laid htm up for several months;
after it had entirely healed he again went oa
the road giving exhibition* A year or eo ego
he went to Engined end gave exhibitions there.
In Mureh of lost year be met Charlie Mitchell
in a bare-fi«t oontert la France. SulUveu In-
jured hie right arm eo badly early in the fight
that it was practically disabled, but Mitchell
eould not knock him out aad the fight woe
finally declared a draw. ^

JAM KILRAIN.
KUraln, whose true name, by the way, u

John Jacob KtUioa, wes born et Qreenport,
Columbia County, R Y., February A Iff*.

Uts parents were both Irish. Hit mother died
a few days *inoe to Urttimare. Kllraln spent
a portion of hi* youth in a rolUng-miU la Sum-
merville, Mas*, aad it wes there that he de-
veloped a love for ethletlo sport*
There were e good many boxers ie the mm

w ho ridiculed the country boy. la order to de-
fend himself from lusutt he learned to box. i*
the course ol a year Kdrela whipped four of
hi* tormentors end established his reputat ion

In the w^ter of 1883 KUraln started out ea e
professional pugilist and obtained a situation
lu the Boston Crtbb Club a* assistant in-
structor la boxing. While la this employ he
met • and defeated the colored pugilist,

i,«T*V*<?lfr*Jr' *** lou*h‘ * withJem Geode. He next tackled Charles
Mitchell with the glove*, which contest
also resulted Ie e drew. Thee earn* on
encounter with Mike Oteory, who U training
John L. Sullivan at the present time. After
meeting Jnek Hurhe ie e glove eoeteal, whtoh
wan .topped by the police, Kllraln v^nUo
tjangor, Me., and almost kilted Jerry Murphy,
NN UDnm Bherift the Prussian, wee next die
po»ed of in two rounds by young KUraln
During th* year um KUraln fought Herald

and knocked him laaeaelble te one round.
Douny KUleee was knocked dew* seven times
in the quarter of ee hour he faced KUrn to.
Jock Ashton was defeated by Kdrela after a
hard-fought battle oa Long 1st nnd, oa a close
duel. Km, end Joe Leeeoe wen disposed of In
thirteen round* 11

About th’a time KUraln attracted the ettee-
tie* of Richard K. Fog, who put an si im

x-«
}? *•* *lr®t® *Mralos‘ Butltvaa for
J)000 ®r to* championship
Of tha world, together with the ate
m>»ad belt. Huttivoa refuted to fight aad refee
nag contemptuously to the "del-eoU^^
uuunty relinquished It to KatSTwha tart!
'‘jeaUy, has been known since ns the «n*mptM

w£Sti.s"'=K!
ehnioiiion of Rnnlaad. ***
iKuwunt d* oed the i

BEAST
PBWHHHI

Mexican

Mustang

Lininm

pa*
lurni, .
Wolds,

KinfA -

•Urn,

IrulsM,

ocj sin a
Bcrstche*
fiprsiui.

* trains,

BtlUhes,

Stiff Joints,

Bnekechs,

OaUi,
lores,

Spavin
Cracks.

C«tr*«h4

Mutkx
Kreytim?

toraw

Jwtaaiy,

StUltQiik

Film, ^
htrit -

THII OOOD OLD STAND-BY
tceompllshcs for everybody exactly what lin»i«

hr IL Oe# of the reasons for the Rr*.t p,,,,**.!?

f Mustang Liniment Is found In It* nslmrt
ippllceblllty. Everybody nsed* such . nrtldn!
The LemhorwiaaneedsUIncsMorieokiJr
Th* Heesewir* need* It for gencrMftafa!!1
The Ceaelcr needs It for bis team* and Mm.
The Heeheele needs it always os ku an

*

The MlBeresedsItlessMof emenrary. '

The Pleeaernsedslt-esnltetalonf wiumm
The Farmer needs It la hi* bmue, hi* hoi.

led his stock yard. ̂
Th* fiteemheet mas er th* Bceiwss sue

fi la liberal supply slostsnd ashore.

The lleree-fhaelcr needs tt-lt u tu n*
(need oed sefesl relleno*

The Mteok-grewer needs It-ll win h*i m
Mousends of doUere end a world ef trouble
Th* Railroad man needs It end will mhHii

png as hU Ufa Is a round of aoeldsnis and duqvi

Th* Heehweedamee nssdslt Th*r*bMx
tog ilk* tt as ee antidote for ths dani*n uan
(tmb end comfort which surround th* ptoswr,

Th* Mereheet needs Itsbont blsitoniwH
Hs employee* Accident* will happen, ut *m
toes# oom* the Muitang Liniment u wui*4 un*
Keep* Betti* Ie thelites*. Hitkstwg

monomy.

Keep* Betti* Ie th* Factory. luiumilkii;
im la cose of ocoldcet saves pstn and low otvqe

Keep to Oottl* Always te thciisMite
Be* wketo wealed.

•fit MAM*
WHO to UNAOOUMNTIO WTTH VMS MOSSAMT 9 HW

eouirmv wiu ass cv uammurs tmw mMMTta

sPICI!

(MeldS*, town* and

it Hook Island Route
, Comfort *nd B*f««y to lliow «W

luihoroutfhijbAiu*: ta
s ortilsv* » r# •oM iuw*N

.. ;on1r<1 uii.l ei!*r1»s*i*'w
oporoilon It m!

n* •(riot and *1*0(11*. n«lw
eommodkiiou u uim)uMa

riVchTr'io MUb.K-W

aul. O V*r thi* rout* *0111 ro» Dpta
to th* summer wort*. HoniwM

kota are reached
i route, vU rtucce »nd K»ak»kr#. *w"«|S

ff. g. CASH.
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CMuse a Herald,
JMul hr*pri#tor,

i Michigan.
idyl.

S ia ui« rtlley of IIM Wyo.
d**r and low tfc* oattie-ory

Kobo** o'or the meadow* till,
Uio baby-feet,

fniaai In the vllloce atreet,

Prom their aupper at the Mill.

/ To the atll* beyond the oool
f gbodowed wotera of the |Mol,

That the freebote flueh and QU
Brery eve, in aun and ahado,
gtroila • farmer down the glade

Prom hie holding on the bill.

you.” lura ̂ wtliitrt^a hoL M ,convul80« Mm.

iaS0th,DrftpI,d’ ~w^^-L^hhr::ihIhtocl tho particulars I havo nlcan i “ad stolen hla lovn n* «i,

jriven. Th.^ far “Tl0' ^ ^

10 pity, buo at once ranp tho hnii . u. 10 lho dar^ eyes. Mm
ordered tho carriage, and upon iu be^ woll8POr0(l ̂  a"urarico that aU taa
»» brought, entered It with the de^ t h

tor nnd wa. drtren to the' I .cWi?/"0 lOTo,1 b»«‘ on earth
_Dr. Forbo. explained to the hol„lo». I l!‘0 word"' h‘* loaf Up- pro.Ied

•W wh^rg^nt^rttr,11,1

gkirting close the woods of pine,
Meekly atop the foremost kino,

Till they splash the swollen rill.
Ankla-deap in herbage luab,
ynliowt with a deepening fluah

If olden Maggie of the If ill.

Oold tho tippled looka beneath
ii»t and honeyauokle wreath—

Prom her garden at the Mill;
yfhllo her wistful eye* of blue
g«cm sa glints of Heaven's hue

To the watcher from the hill.

Springing with a blithe "Oood*o'on,**

prom his stile above tho freon,
Downward hunias Parmer Willi

Wblls the patient milky band
Long in water-eddies stand,

Drinking each a lasy ML

71U torBot tho iook of horror her dark fhn hn * h,°. I,Payod 0od * unloow
oyos oxproasod at mention of Mre „ nd8wlllch hold hor, •oforono
Senrle". name. At flr-t -he ro,^ ̂  ,h« ™'Kbt e.Mp

ovon to aoo her, but nt length conJ \vi‘ 

.bent ever her. Law ht'r h™rta..he

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. drowned in a delude.

AN ANTf-TRUST LAW.

•ndn.tep.ty In her -U.l ^ >»•« «pen‘ K^no h"
murminvui -- ---- ------- >« | inco, M ,hn paulvely received hi.Murmured, reproachfully

Every evening her aurprlso
Daepeni. ns the blushea rise,

At their meeting by the rflL
Moat he always walob tho yield
01 that long ton-acre Hold,

As she panes to the Mill?

Bat he tells, with lover's art,

Of a lonely home end heart.
On a holding up tho hill;

And the cattle homeward stray,
While they linger on the way,

Miller's mold and Farmer Will,

fbr a maiden will delay,
Aid It takes so long to say

In n lover’s ear “I will."
And the eblldren wait and wait
TUI the hour Is growing lute

For their supper at the Mill.
a. Dawson, In Chambers' Journal.

LOVE works wonders.

Tbo Ifyiterloufl Beauty and
She Waa Pound Out,

- --- r— vuwm juur in a vain  ....... . ^"v.womuui
110W ondovor to win hor consont Thon bo- ",0mont ho dld not notico it.

"It it tho strangest oiwo I havo over

encountered In nil my thirty years
practice, " *ald Dr. Forbos, and all tho

other physicians oallod in ochood his
words. Thoro had boon a terrible
railroad accident. Fow were killed
outright, but (loath resulted In many
oases from tho Injurioa rocolvod.

Among those whoso doath was hour-
ly expected was tho patient of whom
tho doctor had spoken. She was a
young girl of perhaps eighteen, of such

exquisite loveliness that amazed and
delighted all who beheld hor.

She was picked up insensible at tho

scene of the wreck, and had slnco lain
voiceless, senseless, immovable as a
marble statue ot a farm-house to which
she had been carried. Who she was
or where she belonged remained an
Impenetrable mystery, although her
description hod boon widely adver-
tised.

Several noted physicians had inter-

ested themselves in hor case, but one
»nd nil confessed themselves buftlod In

hor strange condition. Thoro was no

apparent bodily injury. Each slender,
rounded limb was as free from spot or

Wemish as when It came from the
hands of the Maker. The fair body
was equally perfect, save at the first a

imall blue spot had boon found next
the spine.

The heart boat naturally, tho breath-

ing vm regular but faint When liquid
food was put Into tho dainty mouth It
**• swallowed. But tho jaws re-
raiiiuMl firmly sot and the limbs when
lifted tell in a lifeless manner.

Jor eight long weeks she hod lain in

M state ot Insensibility with closed
•yes and pale hands crossed upon her
hfesst. Scores of people had been to
*0 her and gone away, hor exquisite
“•go Indelibly Impressed upon tholr
‘••arts.

Contributions hod been frooly made
frher benefit but now somo now ob-
|'vl of Pity engrossed the floklo pub-
lic, and the project of her to

•ome charitable institution was being
bussed. Dr. Forbes and several

sat about tho room. Tho girl
like an angel as sho lay upon

«« clean, white bed, hor longhands
^^••cd above her heart her face like
wble In Ita Impoaslveness, yet warm
Jlth life. She had u wreath of golden

jjw. wd it lay about her like a vail,
i&e dU0ug«ion had become heated. Dr.
1 rhea contending for delay in roraov-

«ther. Suddenly all wore sturtlod
y i clear, sweet voice exclaiming:

l>o not hesitate, gentlemen. Cart
*** to the poor-house at your earli-
convenience. No other place could

w » >u I table for such r useless clod.”

turned In utter amazement to

* pair of dark eyes regarding them
aoeklogly.

J* Forbo* ioutantly aprang to her

"H you had only corns lor mo Ihrco °nly roturnl"K >*•» pa-ionato
months ago.” «ih»os. .

•‘Whore wore you then," asked the Mrs" w/? ^ frIfhtono<1 look upon
doctor, quickly. SoHrI° 8 that ho wo* yot in

biUerly Paradl•0,,, 8ho roPllod’ She fo"*- - •h6r -holpl°88 condition.no felt na if hor heart was breaking

So the waif of tho wreck was taken hU w! u toU hIraP Bo* cloud
to the elegant homo of Mrs. Searle ..T ,7 ,n.°*# by BUob terrlSlo nowsf
nod Dr. Forbos was eontimt I , lel1 *,i,n' mother." she pleaded,

^‘u;r.S,'5 up<>n
wom-

often 'No, no, I can not"

noth.011 mo~'whftt?" demanded Ken-

Inwardly wondorod at tbo
strange look with which Eden re-
garded her.

Mrs Searle had been a widow for L J!°th W4Cro B,lont' ftnfi ho looked
several yearn She had hut one chUd. ( °7 °1n?,t0l.t1ho tho glad, radiant
a son, whom sho worshiped with an ‘ J?- hl8 faco' leaving it Inex-
idolatrous love. Ho well merited all pp?BHlb y wan aad haggard,

ho love bestowed upon him, being LJ'J1 ^ CRP0 for mo no
handsome, courteous, refined, but not v ^ ? aMothep» i8 this your work?

infallible, as sho fondly imagined. L 'inTh. T 8P0ak' 1 wl^1 away
Ho proved himself only human bvl n' thl* tlrao “o^r to return." .

one day falling In love with a lovely ̂  ------ ’

ffirl far beneath him In tho

the Measure I'mmmI by the Leat Lefts,
letare Sweeplnf iu IU Nature.

Henator Holbrook’s AnU-Tru*t bill, which
passed the Uflalature. Is sweeping la iu
nature, and waa drawn mainly by ex-
('hlcf-Justioo Chrlatlanoy, of the Michigan
Hupremo Court. It provides that :
AU oootraots, agreements, oaUerstandincs

and eomblnattona made, entered into, or
knowingly assented by and betweeo any par-
ties capable of making a contract or agree-
ment which would be valid at law or ia equity,
the purpose or object or latent of which shaU
be to limit, control, or In any manner to re-
strict or regulate tbo amount of product or
quantity of any article or commodity to be
raised or produced by mining, manufacture,
agriculture, or any other branch of bust-
neas or labor, or to enhance, con-
trol or regulate the price thereof, or
in any manner prevent or restrict free com
pi'tiiion In the production or sale of any
such article or commodity, shall bo utterly ||.
legal nnd void, and every such contract, agree-
ment, understanding and combination aball
constitute a criminal Conspiracy, and every
person who for himself personally, or as a
member or In the name of a partnership, or as
a member, agent or officer of a corporation, or
of any association for business purposes of any
kind, who shall enter Into or know‘ngly con-
sent to any such void and illegal contract,
agreement, understanding or combination,
shall be dqemed a party to such consplrncy.

Tho labor organlsationa protested against
the bill on the ground that It was aimed at
them, and to cover this objection an
amendment was adopted providing that
the bill shall not apply to societies formed
for the protection of labor nor to agricult-
ural products while In the handa of pro-
ducers.

TWO PARDONS.

------- — social
“cnlo. His mother was horrified, res-
olutely refusing to oven see her, and
«aylng all manner of bitter, unrooaon-
ublo tilings. Kenneth was very pa-

reached It two loving arms clasped has
neck.

."Kenneth, dear Korneth, wait
Ho clasped her with his onewait"

tlent, for he loved his mother tender- nP?,.wh?roBho ro8tod a,moat a dead
ly- Ho spent an entire year In a vain Wc "ht; but ,n tho oxcltemont of the

Mrs.

ing twenty-five years old, and having Sottldo wna iookioff on in wondering
a fortune of his own, Inherited fpoR I araazo®ent

his father, ho asserted his manhood, “Noir* doar mother, toll him.”
nnd went to marry his love. ’ I IIop ,aco wa« radiant, and still clasp-

His mother wrote him one bitter, Ing hlB neck with ono arm, she ex-
unkind letter, to which sho received tended tbo other hand to tho happy
no reply, nor had sho -heard from him woman- ,, fho “tory C4vn not hurt him
since. Sho waa very unhappy, and n0J' !.
welcomed Eden’s coming os an agree- • So ̂ r8, Soaplo told tho one fact she

able diversion from her sad thoughts. bftd "l^held, and ho understood how
She called In physician after physl- mI,fht£the love must be which conic

dan, sparing no expense. They talked Pond lbo bond» that had so long held
learnedly of a shook, or paralysis of hor* Sho 8ald afterward that when

Governor Loco Rostorea to Freedom Two
Inmates of tho State Prison.

Governor Luce Issued orders tho other
morning for the pardon of Charles Boyle
and IsjuIb Dubry, two prlaonera incaroer-
nted at Jackson on the charges of murder
and adultery respectively.
Charles Boyle lived In Deerfield. A dry-

goods merchant accused his wife of steal-
ing hla goods and Boyle threatened to kill
him, nnd when under the Influence of
liquor did so by emptying the contents of a
shotgun into him He was arrested nnd
convicted of murder in the second degree
November &), 1877, and sentenced to the
Jackson Htnte prison for twenty yeara
While at Jackson he was a model prisoner,
and partially because of his extraordinary
good behavior there, and partially because
of hla valuable aid to the prison authoritlea,
Governor Luce pardoned him. He had
only about three more years to sorve. his
term having been shortened by good be-
havior.

Loula Dubry waa convicted of adultery in
Monroe County. May 26, 1887, and sentenced
to three years at Jackson. There were
many mitigating clroumstancea In his ease,
and they were such that his conviction was
of doubtful propriety. He was pardoned by
the Governor on condition that he refrain
hereafter from drinking liquor nnd fre-
quenting the places where it Is sold.

Clood-Borsts Find a M amber of Victims la
Maryland and Nebraska - Disastrous
Storms Elsewhere.

she saw him turn away sho forgot
ovory thing save tho agony of losing

him again, nnd sprang up with no
thought of herself whatever.

Thus “love works wondors."- Rye

tho spinal cord, but could suggest no
remedy. The girl’s faculties were
singularly acuto. but her body re-
mained inert, lifeless. Every con-

venience and comfort was provided for , T _______ •

ler — among other things a wheeled dobn80n’ *n k°od8 Mercury.
chair, In which she was pushed about - --- -
tho lovely grounds surrounding the HARD ON CRIMINALS.
mansion. Sho waa seldom left alone, Method* of identification which will i»re-
a rosy -cheeked attendant being always T*nt Th#4r •^•pe-

at hand during Mrs. Soarle’s absence. During a recent visit to Chicago I
Ono day Eden’s chair hod been Wft8 afforded an opportunity of seeing

Michigan Editorial Convention.
The twenty-second annual meeting of

tho Michigan Brest Association was held
recently at Grand Rapids with about three
hundred of the fraternity from all parts of
the State in attendance, many of them ac-
companied by ladles. Tho following offl.
ccrs were chosen for the ensuing year:
President, Perry F. Powers, of Cadillac',
Vice-President, C. T. Fulrfleld, of Eaton
Kaplda; Secretary, Fred Blooum, of Cairo;
Treasurer, W. 11 Millar, of Chssantng. Ten
delegates to the National convention In
Detroit were chosen. t

mshed out upon the cool, wide voran- a n6w m°thod of identification of crim-
dnh. Sho looked Uko an angol in hor Ina,,, which wa8 bolnK introduced there
dainty white, laco-covored robo, and tbo detective and police work.
Mrs. Searle could scarcely keep hor Tho 8T8toln originated in Franco, and
eyes off her. They had been there but 18 carried on by moans of what are
a fow minutes when a servant brought kaown M anthropometric indications.
Mrs- Searle a telegram. Aasho glanced Whonabur^lar or other .criminal is
up after reading it she met Eden’s brouSbt into a police station ono man
gaie, full of a strange anxiety. measures tho dllTerent jmrtions of Els

'My son has boon injured, and is t0 bo hereafter mentioned, nnd
coming home," she explained. . 0ftM* Die figures off to a clerk, who

•Seriously?" Tho word camo gasp- Pinces tho record In a book, tho opora-

ngly, find the girl’s faco rivaled her l*on 00 tbo wbole reminding an ob-

She Wasn't Insane.
Daniel Leslie and his wife, an aged couple

of Livonia townsnlp, have not been living
very pleasantly together, and Leslie notl-
fled the authorities recently that his wife
was Insane and asked permission to send
her to the asylum. The probate Judge In-

husinoai man of the domestic firm and tion Saturday night In this nnd but.

Baltimobs, If 4, July 1.1 -A water-apout
caused the small streams known as Herring
run and Moore's run, northeast of Baltl-
more, to rise to an unprecedented height
Baturday afternoon, bursting two dams,
one called Heed's dam and the other
at Casper Bobb's place on the BelL-
nlre road The water roshed down
In a wall twenty feet deep, sweeping
every thing before it Several people
were drowned As far as known, two men
on the Bellalre road, named Powell and
Sohelllner, were drowned in Herring run:
George Ungenfeldar, his wife and father
and a Mrs. Helfert on Moore's run. Mi*.
Ungen folder was coming to maiket at
Baltimore, and tried to oroaa the bridge
from which he was swept Mra Seifert mei
hor death in a similar mannor. Horses
and cattle were drowrted In large num-
bers, and property and crops are swept
away. The damage done can not be fully
estimated Nearly every bridge crossing
Herring run was swept away, Including
the large iron bridge at Bobb’a Fields of
grain were destroyed and trucking farms
ruined The roads are all wiped out The
tracks of the Hall's Springs horse rail,
way were twisted and turned Into utter
ruin. A large country stors on the Hart-
ford road was swept away. There was a
washout on the Maryland Central rail-
road at Guilford’s station, causing a
suspension of travel John McCormlok’a
barn on tbe Frederick road waa
struck by lightning and burned Loss,
•R.OUO. Five people In It were stunned, but
are recovering. The Herring run race-
track was damaged to the extent of 12,000
John Colburn’s house at Creek Neck was
partly wrecked by lightning and his whole
family injured

Fobt ItoniwsoK, Neb.. July IA -A cloud-
burst occurred in Soldier Creek valley
about daylight Haturday. Some of the
waves were six feet high. Four people.
Marsh Duncan and three of hla children,
are known to have l>een drowned It la
feared many other Uvea havo been lost
Colonel Telford has sent out a company of
the Eighth Infantry to search for dead and
carry assistance to the sufferers.

HEAVY MTOBM8 KLSKWIIRBE.
Pbtkbhduro. Vo., July 1A-A wind-storm

which assumed almost the proportions of a
tornado passed over Dinwiddle County in
the vicinity of DarvlU, which did an lm-
mense amount of damage. Trees were
uprooted and bams and fences lev-
eled to the ground The storm
was accompanied by a heavy fall of
rain and hail, and tho crops suffered terri-
bly, especially from the hall which cut to
pieces oats, wheat, corn and vegetation.
The storm was also very severe in Hussex
County, in the neighborhood of Waverly
station, on the Norfolk A Western railroad,
where ono boy was killed and another prob-
ably fatally injured by a falling tree. The
oat crop was literally mined
Plattsmjbo, N. Y.. July 15. -A terrific

hall, rain and wind-storm passed over
Plattsburg, Burlington (Vt) and other
places along Lake Champlain Saturday
afternoon. In this city electric light,
telephone and telegraph wires were
prostrated, trees were blown down
and many windows wage broken
by hall-stones. In the country farm-
ers lose heavily on grain and fruit At Bur-

lington the Telephone Exchange was part-
ly burned by lightning. Damage to build-
ings, wire* and crops are reported from
nearly every place along the lake. Mauy
narrow escapes from drowning are re-
ported
EvANsvn.i.x, Ind, July 15,-Much dam-

age Is reported from tho lower Ohio on ac-
count of the copious ralu-fall slnco Thurs-
day afternoon. The water camo down In
torrents, and it is asserted that within two
hours there was a throe-inch fall Haturday
morning. Growing crops were necessarily
damaged, and In some places Immense oat
and tobacco fields were completely sub
merged and the crops mined The stricken
section extends from Cairo to Smlthlaud,
on both sides of the river.

Davexpobt. Ir, July 15, -The heaviest

SOULTSV PIOKINQS,
Tin Wyandotte fowls are highly prised M

winter Isyers.

Pocltbt ie King, comparing the coated
production with Us marketable yalod
PaOYiDaa place of shelter lor fowls whera

they can kept dry during hard rain-
atonaa.

Hati regular hours for feeding. Aeona*
tern the fowls to this and they will never
mistake it, but show i their eagerness when
the appointed time arrives.

IV ie n low estimate to say that folly
seven-eighths of tbe mortality among young
chicks up to the time they become good
broilers is caused by filthy water nnd lion.

Not more than fifty per cent, of tho ehicke
that are batched are raised to maturity*
Figure Up nnd aee few many millions of
dollars poulterers lose annually by careless*
ness.

Bill the young geese In preference to the

old ones. Old geese make tbo best breed*
ors, are more careful with their young and
give a largo supply of feathers whet
plucked.

A Fair Ti
(W JlDod's Sarsaparilla will
a iris parson Ural l( paflB ._M
srK. WsSoaotolala IBM avsrr bool

•ompltsb a mirsels, bet we So Know that 1
affbouis. taban sow
(iSas posit It* tobCSt.

quinine, ate., which ̂
Hood's iamspariUa and ass now ftalln* m
cheerful. I faal aatteSed U will beneSI
life l» a fair trial." W. B. Beamish, S
hireet, Nsw Tort Cltr.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dra«ieta. Mf Six for*. Prosawd eatp
by C. L HOOD * 00.. Lowdd, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

Pocltbt will yield aproflt commensurate
fThem. Ton may feedto the care taken of’

plenty of herd corn day after day and get
Very few eggs; they need plain, nutrttloue
food in variety to keep them in good Inylng
condition.

. . „ .,-.-4.

Oar Olrls,

Isitls la eate and enalll
Irena leaquaen,
Annette lei

rile iMeU^JKiKSWabdl,
Diantha Is wealthy,
Bertha Ie healthy,• And heallh la liie beet of all.

Perfect health beeps her rosy and ra-
diant, beautiful and blooming, sensible and
sweet It is secured by wholesome habits
and the use of Dr. Pieroo’e Favorite Pro-
scription. Bertha takes it, and she also
‘•takes the cake. " The only guaranteed cure
for those distressing ailmenu peculiar to
women. Satisfaction or your money re-
turned.

HOMELESS CHILDREN
The American Educational Aid Atsoetatiaa baa

proTided MM» children with oomes In famlllesroi
which ••• were placed In the year ending J ana lol.

All children racalred under tha earn of ttUi
tea la Intallt-Association are of epaelwl prom

eence end health, and ara in a«e fr
Li twelve years, and are sent rvoo to thoaa roaalv*
Inf them, on aloftty days' trial, anlass a special one-
tract le otherwise mad*. Homes ore wanted

romonai

If. V- B VAN ARSOAI.B, Ucneral Supertntondaat,
aiB 07th Street, K.NOl.rwooD, ILLINOIS.

Ca l on your

SW-XAMI tan rarsa mr? mm r« <

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES
For Constipation or Bick Headache, use

DrJMeroe’a Pellets; Purely Vegetable. One

largest nnd costliest private palace In ox-

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!
istenoa.

Sound Reaaona for Approval.
There are several cogent reaaona why the

medical profession recommend and tbe pub-
lic prefer Hostetter’a Stomach Bitters
above the ordinary cathartics. It does not
drench and weaken the bowels, but aaabu

Cuts of Distinguished Men and Woi

OF AHIRIOA AND FORKIIR LAIII.

Oar aaeortmanl of Cut* 1* very eztanalva.
prompUr and carefully Iliad. *

by a drastio purgative. For thirty-five
years past it has been n household remedy
for liver, stomach and kidney troubles,

LI ImoM Imwa Cm 368-370 Mori Si CHICAW
or Writ* U for ear or everything In tbe line of Cut*.

malaria and rheumatism.

portry home for immigrants, the -ush Into
the Tarritory is so great.

Half Rate Harreat Exruralona
Will leave Chicago and Milwaukee vis the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Sr. Paul Railwat
for points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
Booth and North Dakota, Montano, Colo-
rado, Kuusas and Nebraska, on August 6
and 20, September 10 and 24, and October 8,
1889. Tickets good for return passage with-
in 80 days from date of sale.
For further information, circular! show-

Ing rates of fare, mans, etc., address
A. V. H. Carpf.xtek, General Passenger
Agent, Milwaukee, Wls.

JRADFIELDS

FEMALE.
^REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
i. ....r.ssOTyKMn,
*5a.rn«SBsSyB

1,500 acres have already been secured.

ttADFM REGULATOR CO. ATUWTAtL
mum,

HAVE YOU
Orrgon, the I'anpllae of Farmers.

Mild.cquablerlimate, certain and abundant . m mm i-"trade?
WEBTKKM

OrtfanlnimlffnUouUu.nl.FDrUuid.Oregoii

was that of Doctor of Laws upon President
Harrison.

Agents tV anted.

domestic firm, and
warned Leslie against any further attempt
to have his wife committed to an asylum.

snowy robo.

"Oh, no, dear. Do not bo frightened.
Only n broken arm.’’

A great sigh of relief struggled
through tho girl’s white Ups.

"You have u tender heart," said the
elder lady, kissing hor fondly.

‘•Shall you send mo away?"
Send my dear daughter away?" In

server of a tailor taking tho measure

of a customer for a suit of clothes. AU
moftsuroments are taken In tho French

metrical system, and are as follows:
(1) Tho height of tho prisoner stand-
ing oroct (2) Tho outstretched arms
from finger tip to finger tip. (8) Tho
trunk is measured from tho bench to
tho top of tho head of tho pris-

Ilaalth In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
forty-four observers iu different parts of
the 8tato for the week ended on the fith
indicated that diarrhea and cholera morbus
increased, and intermittent fever, tonall-
Itla nnd bronehitis decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at
eight places, scarlet fever at fifteen, typhoid
fever at three, and measles at three places.

^ Permanent emplojrmen^ and saliry

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. * ---

rounding cities considerable damage was
done by overflowed street# nnd cel-
Inrs, while In the country wlud and
water caused considerable destruction to
crops. Corn and oats are both pretty gen-
erally mowed down by the fury of the
storm, and, while the former will probably
rise, this Is not expected to be tho ease
with oats, concerning which farmers ore
very much discouraged aud fear great
losses.

A Chixbsi leper was discovered in ths
Sacramento jail recently. He had been
sent there from Folsom for refusing to pay

“Phaibk of a most liberal character Is
due Manager McVloker for the sumptuous
aud almost faultless manner In which he
has staged his revival of ‘The Tempest”'
—Chicago Evening Journal

BUYING UP THE MILLS.

Tax Indiana Bupreme Court lately decid-
ed that shaving on Sunday is not a work of
necessity.

it surprised tone. "Indeed, I love you onor 8oate(L Those measurements are

ttv?!'i' l8n** change, doctor,
w touffuo is loosened, and I

open my ©yes.1'

Jr* pr?vod 10 1)6 tb® «•*, but a Ut-

h,r r a .f?und lhHt 8ho couW ™>vo
rud vi k * bop® *b® Improvement

’ ow«ver, much to the good doo-

They piled her with» ^ Bbo refused to

her n* 0P lden%' only admitting
to uif V*** She Urged thorn

hw l“ “»> Charily Hatpllal.
^'h®1*® “ho belonged,

j* lenlDh decided to leave hor
to mad* ? W,M UD^1 briber effort could

,°!nduo® h®* * disclose tho
i° ^tP *rtonds. That she be-

tub!* »»ti » 7 »nu otner vat-
oroarUoies of jewelry had betm found

to** th ̂ r80Q' Dtls but deep-

to ma!L >[ ,^orb"s toft the farm-house

eUxat Lk ^ to one of the most
Ssu I, UPbaa resldenooa the city
fro® * **4l,a

whvsa, a delicate, proud-

In widow's

A,ter a short

Jflp-Sl*' noth

too dearly ever to do that What
weeping?” ami with teudor touch she

wipe d tho tears from tho beautiful faco

‘Nothing shall over make me lovo you
ess, nor send you away, I promise."
With another kiss she hastened away
to Issue orders for Kenneth’s comfort
ils arrival followed close upon tho
telegram, and In tho confusion Eden
was momentarily forgotten. Her chair

was close beside tho main entrance,
ami although her faco was turned
away, ho saw and roeognhmd her.

‘Kdon! My darling! My darling!"
cried, taking a stop toward hor.

'hen, ere a hand could be out-
stretched to save him, he fell Insensi-

ble at hor feet
•Oh, my God! Kenneth! Ken-

neth!"

Mrs. Searle hoard tho despairing
wall ns sho had also hoard hor sou’s

cry.

Who are you?" sho demanded
fiercely, clutching one of tho helpless

arms.
"I ara his wife."

Stunned by the unexpected reply,
tho miserable woman turned and fol-
lowed tho men who bore Kenneth to

his room. , , , .
It was only a faint from which ho

soon rocoverod. But tho bones of his

broken arm had been displaced by bin

fall, and a physician had to be sum-
moned to re-set It When it was over
and all had loft the room save his

mother, ho turned to her.
“Mother, did 1 see Wen, or did I

dream It?” . . ..

"Yon saw her." crossly and shortly.
“Oh. thank God!" Horn safe in your

care. Mother. I havo worn my Ufe
nearly away searching for her. e he
read your cruel letter, and an hour
after wo wore married bad left mo be-
cause ot It Tell her to (Hune to in©,

d«C mother. I hw*
sight of her dear face.

Sowle hor..
weeping. How cruelly wicked she had
been! As soon m sho could sp^ ahe
related tho eircumsbm^ o ^
coming, but she dared not jrtl him hU
bride waa a hopek* paralytic- Then

taken by tho means of perpendicular
and horizontal graduated measures
placed on the wall. (4) Tho length
of the head— from tho cavity at tho
root of tho noso to tho remotest point
of tho back of tho bond. (5) The
width of tho bond — tho /diameter from

side to side between tho two points
most remote from each other, situated
over the oar and on a horizontal piano

at right anglos to tho measurement of
longth. These two are taken by means
of caliper compasses. (6) Tho right
oar— from tho top of tho rim to tho
lowest point of the lobe, taken by a
small sliding compass. (7) Tho loft
foot— from heel to too. (8) The loft
middle finger— from point of tho
knuckle to tho Up of tho finger, tho
flngor being placed at right anglos to

tho back of tho hand. (9) Tho loft
little finger. (10) Tho loft forearm
from the point of tho elbow to tho tip
of the farthest projocUng finger, tho
elbow being placed at sharp an-
gles with tho upper arm. (11) Tho
left eye- -tho color of tho inner circle,

nnd also of the external or peripheric
circle, and any poculiaritios that may
exist (12) Tho noso— tho profile;
form of tho rldgo, base and root; the
dimension, or longth. breadth and pro*

joction; and also any peculiarities.
(IS) Forehead— Inclination, ttpp&rent
height and width. (14) Manks and
scars, their nature, origin, direction,

dimension, location. Tho color of tho
hair, beard and tbe complexion and a
photograph are then added to tho de-
scription, and the record is so complete

that no matter what means of disguise
tho crin-lnal may adopt thereafter, the
probability of idenUty becomes
almost equivalent to a dead cer-
tainty. The records are classified in
a systematic manner by small, medium
and large groups, which again ore
subdivided by classes as to width of
head, etc., so that It takes but* few
minutes only to find wnether a crimi-

nal has ever been in the station before

or not. This system Is called the Her-
UUon method. A recent "local gos-
sip" in the Globe-Democrat from De-
teoUve Arc^ambault told how detect-
ives identified criminals by observing
the features in a circle of tho face.

Forgot HI* Hick Friend.

Gustav Napla foil sick July 1 and wont to
a frloud living in Houghton. Tho frlond
took him to a barn at tho rear of the house, .

and then went on a spree and forgot all
about the sick man. Nspla laid several
days without food or attendance, and died
of starvation tho other night The ooroner's
nry was investigating the case.

Short but Noway Item*.
The Northwestern Michigan soldiers and

sailors recently hold their annual encamp-
ment at Reed City.

The next annual mooting of tho Michigan
Bankers' Association will be held In Detroit
August 20 and 21.

The eleventh annual reunion of the
Soldiers’ ami Sal l ors’ Association of North*
em Michigan occurs at West Branch Au-
gust 13, 14 ami 1\

Edwin Anderson, who died the other
evening, was the sixth victim of the rooent
collision between a street-oar and a loco-
motive at Knlamaxoa
Alice Baker, who says George Brower

promised several times to marry hor, has
sued him In the circuit court at Jackson
for |2,00(> damages
A fire in tho Commercial Hotel at Lan-

sing the other night caused a loss of 13,000.

('has Rice, aged eighteen years, was
thrown from his horse recently at Sterling
and his neck broken.

Frank Wood, of Jackson, who died a few
days ago, was found to have had a twelve-
pound liver, and It was the thing that killed

IdBL i

Frank Faulkner, of Battle Caoek, former-
ly a locomotive engineer on the C. A G. T.
railway, but recently on a Southern road,
had occasion to reprimand a colored broke-

man at Grenada, Miss, Saturday, when tho
man walked up to the oab and ahot Faulk-
ner dead
Charles O'Leary, a nlnoteen-year-old

Bailor, whose homo was at Marino City, was
drowned the other day In Lake Huron
off the tug Castle.

George Sheohy, a quarrelsome tough,
struck his medicine the other day at Thomp-
son's station. Ogemaw County. The bullet
had uot been discovered and ho was In a
critical condition.

The Government U about to send a special
agent to Michigan to settle with the Fotta-
watomlea
The ninth Peninsular Saeugerfest met In

Detroit recently. Fifteen different musical

societies participated, and there was also a
chorus of about seven hundred voices,
while some sixty instruments comprised the

orchestra.

Mra McDonald of Sheboygan, whose sud-

T1»e Deal Tranarerring the Orcat Flouring

Intornat* at Minneapolis Into the HnmD
of Rrillah Capitalist* About Computed.
Minneapolis, Minn., July Id — It Is

definitely known that the efforts of on En-
glish syndicate to secure control of a num-
her of the great Minneapolis flouring mills
have been practically successful, and that
it res' a with the Englishmen themselves
whether the deal goes through or not The
negotiations have boon in progress for some
time, and tho millers have stoutly denied
that a sale was probable. Captain IL W.
Holmes, of the Minneapolis Union Elevator
Company, acknowledges that tho efforts of
tho syndicate have been partially success-
ful, and that an option has been given
which will expire July 25. The properties
Included In the proposed syndicate are
those of G A Pillsbury A Co., the Wash-
burn Mill Company, the Western Flouring
Mill Company, the East and West Side Wa-
ter Power Companies, and the Pillsbury
system of elevators. This would give the
purchasers a combined capacity of 22,000
barrels of flour per day. Khould the deal
bo consummated G A Pillsbury will man-
age tbe entire business.

Don't
time and labor! All can be saved if you

mint to tone money, clothes,

will try Dobbins' Electric Soap. We say
- “ rm"fry,” knowing if you try, it ones, you wi

al ways use it. Have your grocer order.

will have 106,000 pines to ship this seaftou.

esr *n<t Incumbered. Impron d
K7*8bki> ruR oca list o»

litKEll, Basina, Ness Coantr,
aWSAMI THIS r APS* •nr? u.. «n».

EDUCATIONAL.

IKHICU FEMALE SEIimfi^'&a
••OO. Opens Sept. Him. Band for Catalogs* No.k

HILLSDALE COLLEGE,. Ask Bec’y for Catalogue.
10,000 sladents already; 0(0 graduate*. Try It a year.

T0UH6 MEI
free. Address Valentine Bros., JmmsvIU*, Win.
aW-NAM Till* r*ru tr-yu-T* mm.

Blackburn University.'
Ou*it*r-C*nt*nni*l Year. Beautiful and healthful
ocallo*. Pine buildings. Sis course, fur both *e*M,local M
IU*t Instructor* In eachT Art. Music, Stenography. Adi

STILLS, IlLUOU,drew K L. HURD, resident, CaRLIstillsJ

iyl
sick headache. Carter’s Little LiverYiUi.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact. Try them.

CINCINNATI’S BLUE LAWS.
The Sundny-Cloalng Act Is Htriatly En-

furca.I.

Cincinnati, July 1.\-For the first time
in a quarter of a century a successful at-
tempt was made Sunday to enforce the
Sunday, dosing and Common Labor law in
(TnotnnaU. Not only saloons, bnt barber-
shops, cigar stores, g^ccrtes, meat mar-

tRketa and candy stores dire forced to close
their doors. It Is estimated that 40, ao per-
sons loft the city during the dav In search
of pleasure. Morally the cljjjr has profiled
by the rigid enforce ntynt of the laws The
arrests are only nbo^t ouo-tenth of what
they were three montlhs ago

CIRCULA’r To'crA. R. POSTS.
Genera! Wnrnar Urge* Members to Attend

the Encampment at Milwaukee.
Kaksar Citt, Mo., July l.\- Commander-

In-Chief Warner has issued a general circu-
lar to a A. It posts urging the member* to
attend the National encampment at MU-
wankee despite the refusal of the railroads
to grant the one-eont a mile rate. It Is the

general bolief at General Warner's head-
quarters hero that the attendance will be
quite os largo as if tho dispute with the
railroads had never occurred

It Is announced that two prominent in-
surance companies lost 1620,000 by the
deaths from the flood in Conemaugh Valley.

BxAUtr marred by a bod complexion may
bo restored by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill'a Huir and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

$100
Bw»utlfu1 Specimen* of I'«nm*n*blp. Botft aexes

UNIVERSITY
OS* TT .T .TTvrr-si

PD*nic*i. n Til, ana Mining; ARCHliKCTUBB Ceoji
israv. Natural History. KNausa and Mona em
Languages; akciknt Languauks. Preparatory

mmriLry&to®r
TnrRB is a plan on foot to erect in New

York a great mausoleum capable of holding
the remains of 30,000 people.

It is no longer necessary to take blue pills
to rouse tho liver to action. Carter’a Little
Liver Fills arc much better. Don’t forget this.

Readt-madb underclothing can be bought
to dgy for about the price of making U
twenty years ago

Wit recommend ‘Tan«iir» Punch” Cigar.

Ths highest ambition of a Chinaman ia
to haven nice coffin and a fine funernL

CHAMPAIGN, ILL

Johnstown Horror !

•e-***. ran nr**..*,

abeuts*7®1 p^r monunrersw
P*** ueth* mmm mmmmma t* Mb *ar 

its to szso AYSTsasaaas
eoa fnrnlib n hone and give
ik* butlnM*. 8 para nomanta

A*r roptr

DETECTIVES
esassssas
pRATOBSlSgffg;

At Daneftien and Doalkss.

INI CHARLES L V0MLEI SO..

«w*una m« rAN* •«« ««»« «nn.

IMOVEAUn. K«» Man N*wi
K*« t* (ft*

1 Bullion

I; Route

HALF RATES
- TO Till -

FlRMllG Rns

PENSIONS

wm

-IM
i

An Oh loan In Luck.
Warhinotox, July 15. -The President has

appointed Alphonse Hart, of Ohio, Solicitor
of tho Internal Revenue Bureau.

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

r.'S^'CrArafJWm'SStSS!
•VMAJI* nnsrArai.rajumj*i«*it

don death excited suspicion of foul ploy,
was found recently to have poisoned her-

'0L found ..or ^ *>*
breath otirnHl the white

low upon the phi* cheek* hiding

front portions of
French system is the succoes that it it

claimed to b* the unfortunate erlmi-
ud will hnve n poor «how to oacnpe
IdenUfiontion after being nabbed by h

•hrewd doteoUfe.— BL Louis Globe-Democmt , -

self with rough on rate

Allen Beagle, of Mio, received six yean
In State prison the other day for making a
criminal amault upon Pauline Buettalaff
lost fall

An old lady named Warner waa brutally
eaulted by an unknown man the other

day while ahe was at a spring a abort die.
tance from the town of Luther.

Golden Farmer, a famous Clydesdale
stallion, owned by Richard Monahan, of La-
peer, died recently from the effects of pot-

een administered by some unknown person.
Mr. Monahan paid for the horse last
fail

Killed nt n Croftalag. .
Bxixaiex, a, July 15. -Thomas Fulton

nnd Miss Ault, of Glencoe, a few miles
west of here, while out riding in a dog
cart Saturday night were struck on the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad crossing by a
fast freight and instantly killed They
were watting for the train to pom when
the horse became frightened and Jumped
on the track just as the train approached
A brother of Fulton's standing near by was
dangerously injured by dying pieces of the
dog car t while trying to save them.

CAHOER^H*"^*

iii m? m
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G. A. R. Encampment

Jackson, July 23rd to 26th.

NEVER FOLLOW

\

IW

Veterans Social Feast Days of 1889.

When rou attend the above jreat gathering, worthy of everyone*

pnaouce in nKinrrry of the j»ait. do nol fail to visit

aililer.

•nli to am i

Dno'i m W ike kt«Tj bunipB*

Ikiily «he k wool to hear

Briojr ike tom# upon her foreke**!

Spnnklr dhner in kerluur,

tkugkler. don t let nuHiier h *

Do not let her bake and broil

Through the long, bright summer koun,
. Share nlth her the heavy toil

See ! her eye* has Imt tUbrighliMW.

Faded from her cheek tu glow.

And the «ep that once was buoyant

Sow Is feeble, weak ami slow.

lh»iighter. don’t let mother do it!

She ha* nrod for you ao long,

j h it right the weak and feeble -

Should be t'>«Ung for the strong ?

Waken from your liatlem languor.
Seek her ride to cheer ami blew,

| And your grief will be lew* bitter

When the aods above her prtas

Ihkiigfatef. don't let motlwr do It !

You will never, hever know

! Whnl were home nitbout a motbi r
Till that mother lieth low—

liOW benaath the budding daisies

Free from earthly care or pain—
T.» the liome. ao sad without her.

Never to return again •

Br

Tho Fiaii Lit.

Following U a tynopaif of the im-

portant prov^ioni of* Ui« new fiA

[law: The catching of tront. »ln»o«

and grayliqg i« Uwfttl only from

! May let to September 1st, ami then

J only by book and line. Bass mat

be cutighi.at any time, but only by

by book and line. You cannot law-

fully spear them at any time. The

[ tier of explosive substance* in catch-

ung any kind of fish t* unlawful.

Sjwanng of fi*h excepting mullet,

j grass pitte, red side* and suckers is

, prohibited from March 1st to July

{ 1st. The use of any specie* of mt
excepting dip nets in caUhing

1 mullet, etc* is unlanful at all times.

: A violation ot any of the provisions

of th’s law is punishable by a fine

it if not less than nor more than
#100 and costs, or imprisonment 30

! days if tine is uot paid.

mmm

Au.

Scaled Froposals

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before

Xotiw i« iierebr gim. ih«t th*j buying. Very Respectfully,

“ ' l' v“"r GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea.
Chelsea at 8 o’clock p. m. on the 2d

j day of August. 1889, open and con-

sider all sealed proposals for grading

constructing and laying the stde-j Commissioners’ Notice.

American Athletics.

walks hereinafter specifically men- .ctat* or Michigan, ©wmir «*. ... i • » l it u I 0 n*m- f'1*’ Uir^rtlgwd ha v lag I

tioned and described, which shall be indmrd t» tin- rn.t>*«. cvmrt f«*r Mid

Wa-h
twi a|»-

. GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

" “ - — - _yi»e great le;uling dry good* iiousu in the city.

Our Ktmi-Annuai Ite<l Mark bale is now in full force and we can

t If any nation comes near being

|»erfect, it is the Y’ankee race of the

new time. It used to be a reproach
against us that we lacked physical

development. We. were skinny, we

.crc dj. peptic, wc had h ^ wtl|[
teeth nor muscle, said envious ’

cousins over seas.

received by the V'illajre Clerk until

said day and hour.

That specifications of the work
required can he seen at the said

Clerk’s office.

That all bids must be made by
giving the rato per front foot for

That such sealed proposal* orelp . . ...hereby respectfully solicited, and
If the rcproaclieviT wa. rac, ,t ^ Mjowi ll tlcuhr„u. ..... — ------ ----- ----- — — i is so no longer. 1 he coming Amen- ! .. . i .. i

give you decided bargain# iu every dej>artmenU 8U!n,,K‘r S004^8 niU8t ican 0f both sexes ii ai gpleiided a 8ldC"ak8 t0 ̂  construe tea ana
go regardless ol colt. . . > laid for which said sealed proiKMals^ 0 . specimen of phvsical development, . . . , , . _ , . .physical development j wm ^ tn(j considered by

ETords. Every country

vou wish to! village in the Union has at least its
It will surprise you to ** how much you can buy with a small }>ocket lhe worl® t®}pds* Kver-V country ̂  wjtl| U)e gtm,t

book. We will be plu;i*ed to show you through whether — “ 1 * ‘4“

purchase or not. .Come in and make our acquaintance..

Respectfully.

pi'lnird tn- tfc«- RrataM OtMill 1<>r Mi.t t vtimv,
to mvivT. examtar and adJuM

all claim* and demand* of all peraon* again*!
the evtate of Jatne* Krlla*. late or *akl
t\>unty, dooraaed. beroby gi.c mdlce that alx

Hiliarv aliowo

OCR KNTIHE STOCK OF

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING
TO UK 80I.D REGARDLESS OF COfiT.month* fp»*tn Sat* art allowed, by order of *aid

»E“^S!^!Now is the Opportunity of
M. FVtcker, la the vnMgi «>f ChcUca
in Mid County, t*t Saturday the Tth day of
S-ptcrabor and on Saturlay the Tth day of
Pei'cmbcr next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
of Midday*, to rwci\-r. t xamii>c and adjust j
•aid claim*. |

Pate*! Jum* Ttb.1**».
JAMES L. Oil, BERT. ' , nmnil-|(m,,r,

EMORY M. FLETCHER, omral»,lon' n

1 1 . „ , . .... BHB? of the several sidewalks and the , itiwt .. - - .

U*cb“'l cr,nb- "1»,tcrer lls.s‘n’ nnnic; of the of the premi*. »
.aretn otBer reepeels, our lu front of B|,icll improvement. 1 tte.b'.'2S

S;.n,e gure . magntBcent impetu. to I ̂  ,# ̂  madt, ;

clubs our young men went on to

a Life Time !

To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

| $100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.
Parlor, Bedroom, Billing, Lihniry and Office Suites. Tables, Glisin

BiHikcases, Sideboards, Uatracks, Desks, Looking 0 lasses by the HundMi
The largest stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in the Htatetu
select from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.

You will never have another opportunity like this.

# DUDLEY * A. * FOWLED
MAMMOTH FUUXTTURK WAKKROOM8,

1*2.Y A: 1*27 Jefrcraon Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Notice to CrsdltoTi.

QTATF OF MlCHlOAN, l\mnty of Wmhtc-
O iuw, **. Notice U honby riven, that tflr an
order of the Piahaw Onurtloc the Oounty of
Wa*htrnair, made «<i the SWh day of May^.A.D. six month* f min that «latt* wore i al-
lowed for oredRow to profit thetr claim*
n«aln»t the fatale of Cbarh** Wunder. late bf
•aid county, decease*!, artd that all creditor* of
•aid deceased are requir'd to prevent their

noon of each of Mid day*. nM
Dated, Ann Arbor. May »h. A. P. UW».
J. WILLARD BABBlrr. Judge of I'mbate.

H. FIELD,
Chancery Sale

CTATE OP M1CIGAN. The Circuit Court for
O the County of Washtenaw: In Chancery. In

«

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Small Profits Large Sales

66 feet weal skle of Polk start in front

of lamls of Jame* L Gilbert.
i forming general athletic clubs for 91 feet south tide uf North street in
wrestling, boxing, fencing, etc. The front of tend* of Anna Harrington,
result is that our city streets to-day h** west side of Evst street in front
|mvfi.U of strong, line, htndsome ! 01 °' ... rt_. . |fc«. .1^ .!««» a«.inb
1 young fellows whose bodies arc as W fctt north -uk f . mum It Ster|tn» .1* .complainant, and Lawrence
J „ f . , , front of lands of Robert Boyd.

1 wtll trained M their Rkiudd, j jg.* fw.t ̂  0f ̂ |njn Mrw,t jD

Best of all, the girls have token it of land* of Clwrk* E Chandler,

up too. Hundreds of city girl* and : 53 feet east ride of Main street in front
women think nothing of a good "f laml- of ( Im-I-mi t reamery <«

, long swim or a walk of seven miles. I59lj f«x*t north ride of Railroad street

Our Motto ! They ride horseback, they row. they • !u [™,lt

Sterling I* dcfcnd^ri. In purnuancc, and by
vlrtwc of a decretal order made In Mid cause
on the »*»h day of irioamhar. ls*A, I *hall mdl to
the blytu-t tndder, nl putdie auction, at the
cast front door of the court house lu the city
of AnnArlnr, In said County, (that beinythe
troildlnf wherein the C'lrenlt Coon tor sain
CXiuatr 1* held), on Mondni the twelfth fifth-
day of Auftist, 1»«. at to o'cloek In the fore-:

I

l 4
TO JACKSON

>

lauds of Rose ami Kate
j (. ouatv.

| foicf, they run, and they train will | 77 («, , u( s,uli, .lret.t in

j enthusiasm in gymnasiums. They front of lamb of Timothy Fallen.
i play croquet, lawn tennis, and even H9 feet west side of Main *trt*et in front
foot ball. The china painting craze °* *1‘n,,,‘of K^erehcr.

has gone out and the phvstcai cub ,. , . ..... ,, of lam Is of I liotim.- MeNainarit.
! ture craze has come m.^hx. «« fwl ade of Main si^t in front

of lands of August Sieger,

5 feet we-t side of Main street iu front

of huuU of Jacob stabler.

gain IU feet south side of Park street iu

CITY B.lllBER SDOI*.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’*
hardware store. Work done quickly and !

in first-class style.

BOILERS
STSPEEIT PEATT’S

bxila.2^: •vroTzxo.
(Ehtnld idled 180.V)

Manufacturers of High and Jaw Pro
__ _ _ ___ _ _ _ lire and Steam Heating Bolters of all

noon , the”ft»7iiwinf land* m^ 'pcraniik*'. Viiu- ! kind*, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
4H,un,)‘ li? Wnriitenaw and Mate boileiv taken iu exHianerfor new. Rivets,

",'"1 1| «7i"llr, Jrnwnley'* a<iditi-»n to the villAre tuoweltjrjof roiiiwlry at. and Mich, C out l R. R.
Ywltuntl. aforenald. track*, DETltOlT. MK'H. v19u30
Dated June 3>th, 1M3. ntJ 1

FRANK Jt)SLY.\,
Circuit (\»urt Oommlsi1 loner lu and f-*r

Washtenaw Ouinty, Mleb. .

1). C. UR1FFKS, tk -Heitor fur Cotuplalnant.

Beef for Sot Blood.

Tim idea is beginning to

CARPETS i

vogue with others who have never front of land* of Etta D. Sparks.
| considered the subject in the light I 19 feet west ride of Congtlon street in

that the vegetarians do, that our fronl of k‘nils oJ George W. Turnbull,

diet is altogether too strong in the ! ftrt sou,*‘ s^e middle street in

matter of the more heating meats ; | fru!!' "f laJuls (,f Gurntn White,

,so much is this the case that it ia ' k / ‘t **

| maintained that mild wines do really a,e u * \0’

DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS,

Besti Carpet Stare,

less harm to the general system
than flesh that is loaded with red

blood. This strong meat, such, for

instance, as beef, the eating of
which, it is said, frequently gener-

ates too hot blood, gives us our

reckless activity, our intensity and

many of our new diseases. White
meats, vegetables, oils and fruits, in

long tried use among the ancients,
are m this view a safer and whole-
somer diet than that which we have !

so long considered the best to be

had.— Ex.

Forced to Leave Some;

Over CO people were forced to Jam
their homes yesterday to call for a free

trial package of Lane’s Family Medicine.

If your blood is bad. your liver and kid-

neys out of order, If you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist

Unlay fhr a free sample of this grand rem-

edy. The ladies praise it. Everyone
likes It Large size package 50 cents.

Kkkh Vogkl, Village Clerk.

Birdlall Engines. ;

The Hird.MiH Engine Co., of Buffalo, N.

V., have made arrangements with Mr. B.

Stein bath, of Chelsea, to bundle their
engines in Washtenaw and / Jackson

counties Anyone wishing to exchange

an old one for n new one, or thinking of

buying u new one, can save money by

giving him a call. Hoe sample at his resi-

dence on West Middle. street. . n40

Probata Orlor.

CTATE OF MICHJU AN, County of Wiubtennw,
v) m. At n *<-s*lon of thi- Frohate Court for
the County of Wn*bten»w. holden at th<- Pro
bate Office In tb<' cltv of Ann Arbor, on Tu« *-
day. the t*th day of July, In the year
one tbousuiul ebrtit huudrol Hndelirbty-iilue.
Present, J. tVlUord liiit-bitt. Ju-I^t- of

Probate. . .

In the matter of tbo estate of Cbauncy
It. Stetlnmn.

On ivndlttK and lUlnjr the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Allettn J. stednian pra\lnx (but she
maj be llceiitfed to cell the lte«l F.stRte * here-
of mtid deccwaed dicri reixcsl, for the reaaotui
therein set forth.
Thereupon It I* onlere«l, that Friday, the

2nd day of August next, ut ten o'clock In
j the forenoon, Ik- assigoed for the boating of
, *aid petition, an-l that the heir* at law of said
I deccusod, and all other pemm* inten-stesl In
; said estate, nre required to appear ut u session
of said Court, then to |>o hoklen ut

; the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why

, the prayer of the petitioner should/ n-'t
be granted: And it is nut her order- 1
ed, that said |m tltloner give nolle* to
the persons Interacted in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the heating
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Cnelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and circulating In said County, three
sueoessivo ww-ks previous to said day of hear-
ing. J. W1LLAHD BABBITT,
[A true copy.]
WM.O.DOT

LADIES^PIyeI
Ilo Your Own Dyeing, at Home.

Th y will dyr everything. '1 buy ure sold every-
wbete. Prire lOo. * j-arkine. Tbry havoneequal
f.-r Htrength, ltnjrt.tn*s*, Amount In Package
or for Foitni •• of Color, or non-foiling Qualitus.
They do not creek or tmut; 40 colors. For aalc by

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. ami all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses and
assign men ts drawn. Infringements proso-
vu led in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinion* given. No model* required.
Established A. I). 1865 40

TII08. 8. 8PRAOUB A SON.
87 Congress 8t West. Detroit, Mich.

THKAXX* ST,

TH UtCEST STICK
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
OUT -

Piles! pUet! Piles.

Dr. William * Indian Pile Ointment is

the only aure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itchiug Pilea over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., say*

•' Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of suffering.”

J udge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, 0.. says:

“ I bare found by experience that Dr.
William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent relief.”

We have hundreds of such teatimonUl*.
Do not suffer an instant longer Sold
by druggists at 50c. & $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the n20

WILLIAM’S MF’Q CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

TOWN - CUSTOMERS

I. J. CAMP, Manager.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Uard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs

Sphnts, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles’

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

I Save |50 by use of one bottle. War-

i rwi,c<,< 8°kl *»y Hummel & Fcnn, drug
g‘>l, Uulsca, Mich. vlOnl'2

Market*.

Chelsea, July, 17. D8»
Eggs, per dozen ................. ioc

Butter, per pound, ................

Oa's, per bushel .................. 25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 22c

Onions, per bushel. ..............  _c
Potatoes, per bushel ............. 40c

Apples, per bushel .............. ̂

Wheat, per bushel ................

Beans, per bushel ................. n g5

Notice to Butter Mokera and Oon-
•umore

I will be constantly on hnnd at my new

stand under the poatofflcc to pa'y the
highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Were you Brer Burned 7

Of course you were, and you know how
painfal a little burn Is. Cote’s Carboli-

aalve instantly relieves the pain of burns

and scalds and will cure the worst case

without a scar. U is superior to uuy
remedy known for the rellei and cure of
piles, fever sores, ulcers, chilblains, bites

of poisonous insects, salt rheum, tetter

and all Itching a6d Irritating diseases of

the skin and scalp. The wrapper of the
genuine is black and the tetters green.
Small boxes 25 cents ; Large boxes 50 cte.

Sold by F. P. Glazier.

and malarial disease*

one dollar per bottle
Price 50 cents and

“ The Niagara Falls Boute,"

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cn-

| trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Siatfc-Du

| fid Iowa :

COOK! WEST.

i t Mali Train ................. Ma x.

t Grand Rapids Express. , . . ..ft llr.x,

t Evening Express ............ Mlr.t

GOING BAST. *

; Ni Jit Iai ns* ............. ' .

* Allanllc Express...... ...... .7:10 a. x.

f Grand Rapid* Express ...... 10:13 a. x,

 Mall Tram .................. LlOr.x.

f— Daily cxccp^Suoday. Dailj «
oept Saturday. *— Dully.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

O. W. IU'gule*, General Pasicsgtf
d Tii ket Agent, ChicaffO,

DON^T FORGET
TO ASK FOR.

BOYDELL BROS,
rUKl’AHED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and Iuih do equal

None Genuine without hearing thh

Mark.

Judfeof Probate.
, I'rebato Rottster. u»8

Hhy Hear Pan(»
that do uot fit or wear satisfactorily
when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect iu style,
fit and workmanship. 43

Jacob Brown &cos

PeRrtCT flT. .;

Suppnor/^ake

.ANTS and

'OVfRAUi.
AbK FOR TH f M

AxxA Accept No Other.

KOAL
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

AT WHOLESALE.

O-’W- SHXFM-ALlSr
Cqr. Griswold «k Earned Sts, Detroit, Mich.

WRITB FOR I'll ICE*. 47

he. josh bublexgh,
Late of York, England, w tehee to an

nounce that he is now open for
engagements in

Piano Tuning,

n one of the lemling Piano Manutectoriw
of England, and all work entrusted to
hl» hands will be most thoroughly at-
temleti lo. Orders may be sent to 1488

S^vmiT-*1 or 106 Abbo', sf

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo-

pies popular medicine for purifying the

ro, cm^tioo an, I
an,t 3 ^ ^ *“! *" ̂  -1 CbUdran

100 Ladles Wanted.

L And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane’a Family

Medicine, the great root and herb remedy

(Itecovored by Dr. Silas Lane while in the

Kocky Mountains. For diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive

... , - Children
hkc It. Everyone praise* ii. iillrge

package. 50 cents At 'till druggists’.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cnq.’ Low Rate*

DETROI^MM^iuoTsLANO

VeffiRiHST
WMk Day BsMtmi

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
SpratolSaBdsyTrtssdaitog JlyandAimMi.

Our Illustrated Pamphlets

E. a WHITCOMa Qm P«. Aw.
DttnitSClmlud Stun Niilgitloo Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

CSet Your

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENEEAL HAEDWABE,

Paints, Oil and DruB^nt

CHELSEA.
FIRE! FIRE!!

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. Wc repreiM
companies whose gross assets auioiwl

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

JOB WORK DONE
At The

HERALD OFFICE.
Letter Lit

| Following are the tetters remaining un-

claimed in the poslofflce at Chelsea, fur

the week ending July. 13, 188P:

Miss Ida Lantb

Miss LiUte PUtenger

Mr. Fred Shuman

X Y.I .....
I'ereuns calling for any of the above

..IS .

Tno,. McKosk, r M.

CHURCH DIHBCTOItV,
Baptht.— Rct. Arool.l.

10.30 a. m. ana 7 r. u Fnyt' J*

Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. bM »
school at 12 u.

Catholic.'— Rev. Wm. P.

12 m. and 2:00 P. m. Vwpcrs, r*
Congregational.— Rev. J-

Services, at 10:30 A. m.. »»(1 7'iuf
Young people’s meeting, Sabbalhcr^ . '

at 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting,
evening, at 7.80 o’clock. * 8uud*J°®
immediately after moming aerview-

Lutheran. —Rct. 0- .Sfr

vices, one Babbath at IfoW A
irate Sabbath ut 2 P. M. Suuda)-
9 A. M.

MKTnoDtAT -Rw J.

vices at 10.30 a. m. ami 7 r h. K-
mecilng Tuesday ami Thurwtey c'*8vJ
at 7 oh'l'W'k Siinilav hrlioid llBWt”*'

m
luvruinii

- . •- V
. .

-Xh


